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I Service Raleigh kicks off in style.
\lft l‘\tl ( .ttmstis.t ‘. -.t

toiiitiitiit‘iv s.' .vas the themeSaturdav lllitllliiti' .ts Servi.e Raleigh“We k2. ktd t-t: cscuts all part of the’|l\’, it what t-r tetaii t'l!‘.llll.'tl\ hope.vtli In .;ttt;t:.tievci»'.it'llt' .tI!
lI.t Iit’ll‘ It l‘t‘i'Il th'dll‘vappit. tatctl. tcpoitcd Sti/aiti‘tc Ktlbvtioiii \capc i .ill illL’dIll/dlliill thatand.support \t‘l\ltt‘\ tot lliilllt'lt's‘s t,'llllllk'\piovides littli‘~lil\\lf..t housing

l'st1.tll\. Illi‘\l of our tt‘sitlctits helpthe houscvvoik. but vvell.fst ii I :‘ottcu llll‘s much help since last\il\\‘!'t)lt“[
vvtth lit'ht

.- ifan;
:1“ -‘ ,iv

\fenihcis from several studentorgaui/auoiis helped paint and refinishthe kitchen at 40‘) East Jones Street onSaturday morning.Similar praise frorii program partnersvs as voiced as the day progressed."It couldn‘t have come at a bettertiitie.” said l’ati‘icia Barnett, director ofthe national multiple sclerosis (MS)society. "If vie hadn't have fiad the helpof student volunteers. we would'veeasily spcut funds from our budgethiring contract workers." Instead, l3members of the lielta [eta Sororityhelped distribute brochures for theupcoming MS Walkathon.()ther community sponsors whocontributed to the event included Brian(‘entcr of Raleigh. Hilltop Homes on

it?71‘ ‘

Jen McLean (right). a sophomore In communication disorders, and Derek Foster, a junior In animal science, help clean a cemetery during Service

Students come together for city

partners.“()ur volunteers have been the best,"Martha Ellington, director of YMCApartners on Ilillsboro Street, said,Ellington especially praised the workof NCSU student 'I'ony (‘ampione fororganizrng the senior partners formentoring programs at the YMCA.“Tony has been an intern since Januaryand has been instrumental in assisting inyouth at risk programs," Ellington said,"The purpose of Service Raleigh is toget us active within the community,"Jaime Egan, a volunteer at the Ilillsborosite, stated.Also represented among volunteergroups were the Student Association ofBlack Social Workers, the StudentAssociation of Christian Social Workersand most of the Park Scholars. the group

. \vai ‘J'At‘Raleigh.t .
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that did much of the vvorl. tit ~t't,'tttlt/llltl Ithe event... . ithe volunteers cclcbtatcl .t pm vvell ‘done by tliiovsini‘ aBroughtou High St hoof pv titMusicians Kvlet l-iiglauttarid Wolfgang. the area's oldest . o eda cappella group, peitoviiied for thecelebration.“from the svoils sitc.liroiightoii High st hootcompletelv student tlll\L n prop it." saidl.atit’a lliiiitlev. dttct tot ot l’arkScholats.
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“Over 750 volunteers toutiibutcd to‘fh|\ )L‘tii‘s‘ effort," said \Ii'lalt‘. \iidias.one of the \St I sttttlct‘t ‘lL‘.lllt/Cl\"We began plaiititttg tot lllls ILIle IIIOctober and hope we fl ants. this J”annual event."

Technology department undergoes big changes

I N.C. State's computer experts work to
improve campus workstations.

(vili‘. \\ Iliit\t.do“ v'vl'tt-i
.'\s‘ NC State prepares to move into thenest tuilleuuiuiii. some changes in itsinformation tccliuologv department vvillhelp to make tltc transition.(‘hailcs Kueifcl. toi'iiicr director ofcomputing services. vsas recentlyappointed interim vice provost for

infoiiiiatioii technology According toKtit'ift‘l. the Office of luforriiatioiiIccliiiology provides students and

faculty general academic and researchsupport, as vvell as a good deal of thenetworking for computers on campus.In his position as director of computingservices. Kneifcl worked mainly withacademic computing and user services .both of which now fall under theheading of computer services. Computernetworking is separate from these othergroups. In his new position as interimvice provost. Kiicifel oversees bothcomputing services and networking. aswell as performing his duties as directorof computer services."I do what I did before. but I also dealwith legal affairs and complaints," hesaid,

Kncifel must deal with problems thatarise within the system and suggest waysto solve those problems. One of the mostcommon problems that breed complaintsis when a server is not working properly."If our web sevcrs are down. we getangry calls." Kneifel said. “Especiallywhen it comes to people's email."Kneifel and the rest of the Office ofInformation Technology realize thatpeople rely heavily on the Internet andelectronic mail to work properly.According to Kneifel. approximately170,000 emails are sent to almost250,000 different addresses on a givenday. In that same time frame. people onthe university's system check their email

over 420.000 umcsAnd although the sct\.‘rs .itc vvorktugalmost 9" pertciii of the little l'stieilelfeels the need to llllillllil.‘t‘ 'ltc vli'\‘silllltlc‘or “people get upset '“We vsaiit to makc
services are highly I'.'li.f"li'.want to kiiovv about a problem before I

that outhe said. "I
sltli‘

get a complaint ‘lic saidKncifelresponsible for in hincal stipt‘it't and the
deltwry of information“\NL‘ ltavi‘ to meet [ourdciiiatids.” he evplatited rioting that the
demand lot itself

also said it s Illlll vsds
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Playful ame

leads to

brawl

I Conflict breaks out otter a game of hoops.
LEA DuicioCo News Eater

A friendly game of basketball turned ugly atCarmichael (iym Thursday night.Kurt I’arbst, a student at NC. State. was allegedlyassaulted by an unidentified male as the two playedbasketball. according to a police report by Ptl. B. Pinel.’I'he repon stated the suspect tripped Parbst while hewas playing basketball.“Mr. Parbst then stated he told the suspect not to triphim again," Pincl’s report said.Parbst then turned his back on the suspect, at whichtime the suspect tackled him from behind andproceeded to punch Parbst once in the face.I’inel‘s report said this punch “opened a cut over Mr.I’arbst's left eye."Parbst told Pinel the suspect then ran west through thegvm.The gym staff looked for the suspect but was unableto locate him, the report said.Pai‘bst's friend. John Nabors, witnessed the event.Parbst went up for a shot and when he came down thesuspect tackled Parbst and punched him in the face.I’arbst did not do anything to provoke the suspect.Nabors said.Nabors felt the suspect was upset because Parbst was“pretty much having his way with him [the suspect] onthe court."Parbst could not be reached for comment.The suspect is described as a white male. S-feet-IOinches and about [60 pounds. The suspect had amedium build. blonde hair and was wearing red shortsand a white shirt at the time.Should anyone have any information about thisincident, please call Public Safety at SIS-3000.

Council praises

NCSU athletes

l The Council on Athletics discusses issues concerning
student athletes and how to market NCSU athletics.

)osri .ll sitsStaff Writer
The Council on Athletics met Friday in the CaseAthletic (‘enter conference room. releasing throngs ofgood news about student athletes and hearing JoeSanders speak about NC. State's promotional efforts.The council was pleased to hear that three studentathletes were inducted into Phi Kappa Phi Honor

Society. Amy Lemerman and Jennifer Peterson.members of the volleyball team. and Toby Keanis. amember of the cross country team, were thoseinducted.Head men‘s basketball Coach Herb Sendek was alsoinducted into the honor society.“The men from the team were there in coat and he."said Council Member John Griggs. “It was veryimpressive."(‘ouncil Chair Art Cooper echoed those sentiments.“There were some distinguished representativesthere." he said. “Most of the women‘s soccer team wasthere as well."Joe Sanders from Public Affairs spoke on the cffonshis department is making to boost the school's image.athletically and academically.
su- Ammcs, Page .3

McKimmon Center
workers have new look
Since Feb. 26, the staff and faculty at theMcKimmon ( ‘enter have wom blue and redunifonns to help identify them to patrons, KokeitaM. Miller. assistzmt director of operations, said."At the McKimmon Center. service to ourt tistoiiiers and clients is always in the forefront,"slic \tllti.(‘Iient relations staff members now wear navyblue suits. while facility support staff members an:outfitted in Wolfpack red shirts emblazoned withthe N.( . Slate logo,the ncvv uniforms are the beginning of thesharper image the center's staff wtll present to itst ustomcrs and clients One of the center's largestmeeting rooms vs ill receive a face lift in the earlysummer," this is a very evciting beginning step in whatwill be the ‘ucvs McKimmon,"' Miller said.She encourages N( ‘Sli faculty turd staff to visitthe facility and to consider it when planning events.

NCSU exhibits award-
winning collection

N.C. State‘s Gallery of Art dz Design wrllexhibit David Spear‘s work entitled “The Neugents, Close to Home." from April 2 to June W.In 70 magnificent black and white prints.Spear, an awardawinning N.(‘. photographer.will present a rare example of a respectful studyof the surprising complexity found wrthin a singleextended family of rural NC. tobacco farmers“My photographs try to show the centralthemes of the Neugent family's often disordct‘lvbut vital history 7 how they work. how theydeal with crisis, and the way they celebrate thepassage of time," he said.A $30,000 contribution from the Miller BrevvingCompany and Philip Morris Companies enabledthe gallery to acquire Spear's Neugetit familyphotos and to produce this national exhibition.A public reception is scheduled for 7 pm April2. Spear will give gallery talks at 7:30 pm. April2 and 22. For more information. call 515 150,1

Public HIS—ofety issues
; telephone scam alert

Public Salt-iv lids been informed of a possibletelephone scamA person vsas alled by an individual whoidentified himself as an A I‘&'l‘ servicetechnician, the speaker then advised that hevs as running a test on the person's telephoneliiicllii suspevl then told the victitn that in orderto t ompletc the test. he must touch nine (9), thenIci'o on. then the pound on sign and hang up.I be than vs as suspicious and refused to do aslie \\.is requested He then called his telephonev oiiipaiiy to impure about the incident.l'pou conlai ting the telephone company, theIv tiiii \vas iiiloriiicd that by pushing nine. thenIcio. then the pound sign. you give theindividual that called you access to yourtelephone line I‘Iiis allows them to place longdistance telephone calls. with the chargesappearing on your telephone bill.
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IMPROV IS ACCEPTING
NEW MEMBERS!!!

l’rc—llnroll during i{t‘t_‘t‘sl:.tttult lrrire
.
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Fall ‘98 Class will meet Thursday to 8 p.mGET ENROLLED FOR 3 CREDlT HOURSIN COMMUNICATION!”
' Nu acting rxpcrtuttec needed. um ,t t lassnmrrr \|"lllt",;“0 Fun pcnlilt', trrr~ .riltim i.

(Monday) @4:30 p.m.. 4'” Floor.Student Health Servrce. .D March 30

L Vlrit'tl i‘li‘lfelrvl iLu'fT "M'l . .. - . e: s r '~.. 2 .. ‘i \'.:l

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES

Don’t Miss Out Againl!
Get Your Applications In Early!

2min ton

at Apartments
Off Avent Ferry Rd.

One Mile From NCSU
1-800-K82-PARK

Rise and WM

and open Wide.

0

April 2 (Thursday) @ 4:00 p.m.. 4‘“ Floor.Student Health Servrce.
L rrtttrttt Marianne: ‘ w. “,l‘ :. r- “

851 -7831

avai/aD/e daily
until 77:00 am.

Introducing Bruegger’s Classic Egg Sandwiches
Start your day with a Classic Egg Sandwich. Egg and cheese and
your choice of meals, on your choice of freshly baked bagel!

BRUEGGER'S twigs"BAKED FRESH
W Bagel: Arc Baked To Patent-ohm

RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsborough Street North Hills Mall Pleasant Valley Promenade - SuttonSquare, Falls at the Neuse Rd. - Mission Valley snooping Center . Stonehenge ShopplngCenter. Creedmoor Rd. - Harvest Plaza Six Forks 8. Strickland Rds.
unnum- 117 Small Pine Drive (Hwy. 401M at Pine Mnds 0r. across from Super K-Mart)

CARY: 122 SW. Maynard Rd. - Preston Busrness Center. 4212 Cary PkwyDURHAM: 626 Ninth Street . Commons at Unrversrty Place (1831 MLK Parkway atUniversity Drive) CHAPEL HILL: 104 W. Franklin St. - Eastgate Shopping Center
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Athletics

(ltir olliee torteentrates oiipiritttrilittt'. ltitlt' erit‘t‘ ritessages Hithe tllll\\‘l\ll) he saidSanders said the tour messageswere "caring: lor North Carolina.:iit paiiiie students to be s'ueees‘slirl.t'.lr'\‘t‘l dmelopii'eitt and creating;liliis 'llr- slrllt‘il that one ol’ the bit:p'oiitoltorial slogans Is‘ that "NCSl'is the \o l seieiiee and lt‘t'llllttlrtg}st Err-til lll North Carolina.".\'.riirleis also eotineetetl l’ubltr'\ilairs to Sports Marketing,i‘..etlltotttttt: that some \t‘llltti‘t‘s\\t‘lliti lie iriiiil .Illtl others noitld beindependent\‘s« H lease some things to\priils \laikettiigz,” he said.stirrieis noted the \astrrirr'r-weiiieiits \(Nl' has madesttte t‘ llli‘ tllst‘s «ll llle‘ ltllL‘ l‘lels.\\ v, ‘.t‘ inert time .t\l\L‘lsll_\ ol the

Expert

L'\]trrtittv?! ills rl\t‘l the past tenitiriritlr
\lnrrp \\ tllt Illt teased demand.hotter r r. li ts write better seti. tee.Kilt‘llt‘l said his oll'iees' setterslirrxe wreath iriipirnerl met‘ the last\l\ to lllllt‘ riioiiths .-\n advisoryLt‘lllllllllt‘t‘ has been set up to assist

4".» .E or r rift [011s

Date:

Plat.-

April 2. 3, 6, 7__& 8

|.llt‘ b‘ls r'rtl r’ ill. ‘7ll- l‘r' s.t:rlSliirleiils ohm et.r.1ri.ite and are\l.llllllt' li' \tiii is her writing: outlllltlflt“\\ itli llllist' and l \t' ('lratiel liillrlr‘llllllJllllt‘ spotting errorls storesr\llll riieirl.iiirlist ttii theirtilll\t’l"lls'~. ll ilili'lli‘iriiil {tit\'(‘.\'l lit -.:r~i. turn theiiieir‘liaitrlisiiiy titli‘.‘”\\e new! to ::et spoilspai.tplieiiial-.r irrio stoies' he ‘Mlltilhe iiiteiestiirt: placement lllrllSanders made “As itr.‘ i‘ttlllt'l lottiiarlselirie \( \l"Hie l‘lfltlt‘\i l‘alftt‘l t.» riiailsettrie.
iv» ‘tll

ritir‘sehes uell is our ,mri iiileiiormeotiiplex' \fltiirlr‘rs said ‘I \e\uirked .ll Yliirr l‘ll"ll: ilirixetsttiesand one t‘llsdlt‘ and the rl‘llllllilllleeliiie \\,rs that lriilts lllrllll'lll thetllll\t‘l'~,!l\ \‘-1‘~ll llt‘l‘::“\'llik'\l\\CHlam llrmils i'i"l‘ \\tlll}l.lebSpoils \lrrrlsetiiti' spoke alongsideSanders ' .iptlates oneiir'r'erit rittrsizres .riitl l't‘.tls lot.lllil 3311;
promotions iitrl “Lilisi‘lllltl.r iritprrixe iiierlirrrelations in this .rie.r liirniks sairl"\\e \e li;‘\k‘it‘§'s‘l ti'l.tltrtllslllt‘\

"()tit grail 'r‘~

the (lllire rrl lnlriiiiiatiorilt‘t'llllrllrltw .lllrl rlr‘l‘illt' tls lillt‘iriiiotir' other .rir .it tlrt uni-.eisihKiir‘ilel ~.i\s lll‘.‘ iririt iiiiisi[‘llllllll,'t' .rtimiii' Its titttctilptott'els, rllll‘ to r latte til lllllt‘ rllltislall"We li.ise tori iit.tii\ piritetts lotthe stall we hate] tie \rlltiWhile Kllk'llt'l stalleoiitriiiie tr- \\1'lls llli'lt “at throughand l‘:s
llL‘M lk‘tlllt‘\l\ and s bangles llttbusiness \ltlt‘ til the irtiiu‘isilx'seoiiiptiter llt‘[»\illl\ \rllllllllslltllflt‘(‘riiiipiilirre \'er\ires has undergone

27,5005mdenm

\\lllt WRAI l‘tttltr) and haw mastsads in the News and Observer.\\ e'ie hoping to improve thepr'ieeption and make sure the wordis out lltt'r‘e.'~‘\ll .iieii ol‘ eoneern for councilriieiiibets is the amount ol eoveragcthe Raleigh based News and(llisenei 11l\C\' l'N(7(‘ll." lie pereeptron iii the past hasbeen that llN(' has always beeneneii top emeraee." said (foiirieilMeiiibei lir'tiie Knowles. "They get\ei_\ eoriiplimentat‘y articles."Sanders expressed how importantit is lot Nt‘Sll emerage to gobeyond the News and Observer.’We [at Public :\llllll’\] try to give abroader per‘speetne than what’seiteii aeioss' the state." he said.Brooks highlighted promotionaltours that Seiidek and lootball(‘oaeli Mike (learn are taking. this)t'.ll,“ he} 'ie going all met the state."he \ttltl. "()'(‘.iiii is going to makeel'lor‘ts Willi radio stations."In other riteeting news, Coopertl|\L'll\\Ctl a proposal lorged at the\t ‘( (‘H )‘s meeting Ill Charlotte.
sortie elttltiges and laced sonicehallenees ol its on It,l'ritler the neu tlir'eelion ol’ Ronald\lelboui'ne, :\('.‘s‘ is working tollil‘klll) the iinnersit)'s.irliriiiiistratne eomputer systems tobe “Year 2000 enriipliant." 'l‘hts.aeeorrlini: lo .‘Vlelliourne. Will betheir toetis lot the next tvro years".\lelhortr'iie e\plainerl that ACS“supports and develops applicationslot the administration. such aslinaiiees, payroll and aeeountptiiehastiig." ACS is alsoresponsible lor student grade

i“The erinlei'enee ll;l\ stattr . .rriaeademte iiiitiatitr-f‘ ('nrrper -rrrl”'l‘hey’t'e ll‘glltlllllt‘ .r t UllMllllltllt tobe financed by the toiileieiiu‘ lliestart up the mill be Stsriritiri rr- 3 m-someone to head the mirsoiti: r . Itwill start sontetiiiit- this war '
Aeadetiite \tlll\t)llllllll\ Mr Hillunfamiliar.
"The Bi): It) ('onler'enee haw hadone for numerous \ears.” (‘rr tlit'rsaid,
(‘ooper also tirade a point ol in.“important student lt‘plt‘st‘lllrlllr't- isat (,‘oiirieil ol .'\llllt‘llt‘\ iiieetiiies
"We really need \llli‘u iilrepresentation." ('oopei -~.llll. ' lliconcerned about \lt: : ’lll(itn’L‘l‘lllllt‘lll \\h\ earl t hmattend?"
(‘ourieil Memberagreed. “\N e \Mtlll \tlll‘rk‘l‘l‘ti\ xwants to be here.” he said. “.‘\'i v. at:the neu student bod» i‘lL'Nlul iitcould be brought to the ill-\tmeeting."
The next (‘otiiir'il ol \tti‘.' .meeting “I” be April .‘,»l .it .‘ . iiiat the ('ase .\thletit ('r‘iilei

'-,rlVi”lloirii

processing, more tolllllltllll) l-.' . Itto students as 'l'R.-\( ‘S.-\(‘S has reeetills [‘llit h l’l rll’eopleSoll, a MC“ i.'l\lllll:t" vrlsoftware parkiter‘ that rleals . llfinancial and human tt‘sriti' \According to \1L‘ll‘rll.'itl’coplcSolt \Hll allots b. H -rInternet aeeess to various rlata "hitare no“ lll administrative iietv itsdatabases and require leii 1"written requests lor lllltll'l‘rlttlltlli"This gets us out ol tht~ pr; .-rprocess," Melbourne said or.this can be done onliiie “
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State Stat:
NC. State has won

30 men‘s and 17
women‘s Big Four

Championships. Sports

Monday. March 30, 1998

Got a problem?
We can dance if we want
to? We can leave your
friends behind?
Call the Sports department at
5I5~24ll ()r by e mail at
.\p()rIS@.\‘"lll.S("(1.!"'SHJ’t/lt.
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The ride ends 1

I Wolfpack women fall in National
Semifinal. 84-65.

l\. (in r \l \Sports Editor
Kansas City. Mo. In a seasonot conrebacks. N.C. State justdidn't have any more left in it. asthe Wolfpack women‘s basketballteam tell to Loursiana Tech 84-65in the national semifinals inKansas ('ity. Mo. on Friday night.State‘s women's basketballteam. 111 its t'irstcver Final Four,was unable to mount a comebackalter the Lady 'l'echsters grabbeda 21 point lead iii the second half.putting State away.The Wolfpack started strong.picking up an early lead behindjunior guard lySchale Jones. Butwith just seven minutes gone inthe game, the Wolfpack fellvictim to some costly errors onthe offensive end. The runninggatne of the Lady Te‘chsters tookadvantage. building a 1(vaointlead dtrririg art 1170 La. Tech runthat included three Wolfpackturnovers and five missed shots.State brought the lead backwrthiri five points. but the Lady'l'echsters took to the locker roomwrtli a nine~point. 41-32 advantage.At the hall. guards MonicaMaxwell and LaQuan Stallworthhad already combined for 21points. five assists. eight reboundsand two steals.State. on the other hand. hadmanaged 16 points down lowtronr setiior All American (‘hasityMclvrn. seven frorii Jones and nomore than four from any otherplayer. and only five players hadscored.State had also committed 15turnovers. which the Lady'l‘echsters converted for as manypoints.In the second half. Tynesha

elay

time

I Sherlane Armstrong leads the Pack
women at the Raleigh Relays.

|t >H\\\ Norr.Stall Writer
()n a weekend full of bigpertornrances. NC. State managedto hold its own against some of thebest In the country and the world.With the beautiful spring weatherfinally arriving full—blown. theathletes had a great chance tocompete and have some fun in ameet meant for the individual.
Sherlane Armstrong had a goodweekend against the toughcompetition.Although primarily a jumper.Armstrong began the Relays with a12.29 in the 100 meters. missing theFinals by two one-hundredths of asecond and finishing in l lth place.
In the long jump. competingagainst world champion MarionJones and A(‘(‘ champion NicoleGamble frorri llNC-Chapcl Hill,Armstrong held her own. jumpinginto eighth place with a jump of5.147 meters.

Lewis. who played 20 minutes inthe first half btit was seeminglyinvisible on offense. opened thescoring with a lay«up.But by the first official time—out.the Lady Techsters had widenedthe gap to 17 points.In the four-minute span.Louisiana Tech dominated theboards and ran through the paint,converting four of five lay—ups.
“It was our transition game.“_said Maxwell of how her teambuilt the lead. “When they gotinto the half-court and got the ballto [Chasity] Melvin. they wereunstoppable. We got it done in thetransition game."The La. Tech backcourt. whichState freshman Tynesha Lewiscalled one of the fastest she hadever played against. was a thornin State's side all night, collecting18 points off fast breaks.
For awhile. the Wolfpack hungtough. trading baskets with La.Tech. but when you are down bydouble-digits, trading basketsdoesn‘t help.
Melvin took charge of the Packoffense. becoming unstoppable onthe inside. but threepoint shotsfrom 'l‘amica Jackson andMaxwell pushed the lead all theway to 23 at one point.
A three-point basket fromsophomore guard Nailah Wallaceand two free throws brought thefinal score inside 20, but it wasn‘tenough to keep the Wolfpack'sdream of a national title alive.
Melvin finished with a gamehigh 37 points. playing close toall 40 minutes of the match. Jonesand Lewis each finished withseven apiece.
For La. Tech. Amanda Wilsonscored 20. while Maxwell added14 points and 12 rebounds.LaQuan finished with 18 pointsand nine assists. and Jacksonadded 16 points.
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l Pack distance shines at the Relays,
with Pat Joyce winning the 10,000

”'2; EN ss “Mg,

1AM Fli H101“
The Woltpack women fell to Loulslana Tech in the Flnal Four InKansas Clty. Mlssourl.

I Inexperience proves costly for
Wolfpack.

K. (i\l l \1\Sports Emor
Kansas City. More There werejust four teams left on the court inthe world of women's collegebasketball this weekend. Theyconsisted of two of the mostexperienced postseason teams. ledby two of the most experiencedpostseason coaches, and two FinalFour rookies . - teams that hadnever tirade it to the last weekend inMarch.Youth and inexperience played afactor in both semifinal games. asthe Wolfpack and the ArkansasRazorbacks fell victim to LouisianaTech and ’l'ennessee. respectively.NC. State opened its semifinalrnatchrup against Louisiana Techwith 10 points from the only threeplayers ever to start a game for theWolfpack women prior to thisseason.
LySchale Jones. Peace Shepardand Chasity Melvin accounted for27 of the Pack's 32 points in thefirst 20 minutes.
All the while, three juniors fromLa. Tech <~ Monica Maxwell.Amanda Wilson and LaQuanStallworth --— propelled the LadyTechsters to a nine—point halftimelead and then pushed that lead allthe way up to 23 points during thesecond half.State freshman Tynesha Lewis.who made a very convincingargument for honors as the ACCRookie of the Year. averaging 13+points per game in one. if not the,toughest conference in the nation.had just two points, three reboundsand committed six tumovers in thefirst half.Summer Erb, whose play inDayton. Ohio in the East Regionalearned her All<Regional Team

away to win the heat for the Pack.followed closely by team matesAbdul Alzindani. Brendan Rodgersand Joe Wirgau.The first heat would be a tightlycontested match with both collegeand professional runners.With Chan Pons out sick. Pack

N.C. State hosted the Ralelgh Relays over the weekend at Ben
Track.
One day later in the triple jump.Armstrong‘s best event. shestruggled to hit the board in thefinals but still managed to finishthird with a jump of 12.80 meters.Lashawnda McKinnon fared wellin the women's 400 meters.finishing in seventh place after 12heats of the 400. Michelle Collins. asilver medalist at the WorldChampionships. running attached,set a meet record with a time of51.70 seconds.Annemarie Clark led the Pack inthe pole vault. competing againstsome great athletes.The distance events featured

lll lllt‘ st‘t'tttttl llcdl Ill lltt‘ ‘llllllmeters. llcth llerrmrrrr and (hitsShea ran “ell. ltruslittu: toiuilr .tlltlsixth. t‘cspcciry cly
With the \lcrcdithforced to \tldltll .ittct becomingsick earlier in the week. Sarah t ir.:\.was the solc l’ack tjiralttrct lot llu’first heat. (itay. \llll \yotkiirc herway back into top slidpc .rtrci 1\\1Shlrllllg’ lllt‘ llitltiiit \cdstttr \stlllanemia. lilllsllcil in 32nd pl.it'c \\11l1a time ot 1’50

l.rtttlotli

'l‘hc 10.111111 iirctcrs \\.i\ nest up torthe Pack. 111 “huh l 1111 \lussoir andJackie (‘ostia would be lttllltlll.‘

Alter 1yyo weeks of less thanrcslrrlaratiirg meets. N (K Statereturned home to the competition ofthe Raleigh Relays.
(in .r weekend full ot big trnre.itlrlclcs. the Wolfpack camethrough with several outstandingpcrtorrrranccs\('(~ long jump champion (‘ordcllSmith had his chance against somegreat totupctrtron Friday.Despite jumping trorii the secondtlrght. Smith made the finals with.‘7 tool lcapcr Roland McGee and()l\mprc dccathlctc (‘hrrs‘ lluffrn.Smith responded 111 the tinals vvrth ajump ot 1‘1 leer. l .75 rtrclres to takeliltlr pl.n c-\tter a tough .rtrerrioon tor Pack.tllilctcs on the track. the 5.000 andmoon meters ottercd a chance forthe distance team to slime
.\rrd shrtn' they didlllc‘ st‘tillltl llt'ttl Ill 111C 51100incters \yds run lust. and the tourState runners yscrc easy to spot. asJ” spent time llllllllllL’ “11111116

junior Robbie Howell was the lonerepresentative for NC. State in therace.The race went out fast. andHowell stuck with the leaders. whowere running 67—second lapsconsistently.“The first halfmile. 1 went outand I told myself I wanted to go outat a certain pace. which was slowerthan the one 1 went out at.“ Howellsaid.“1 got excited at being in the race.I wanted to stick with the goodguys. 1 was thinking. ‘How goodare those guys. I‘ll try' to run withthem.‘ It was a good move; I justgot excited."Howell finished in 14:08.09. goodenough for seventh place. and notfar off from the leaders.Former Wolfpacker Bob Heneswon the race in 13:53 777 sevenseconds slower than his schoolrecord. 7:46.”1 want to run the 1.500 and the5Kt5.000 meters) at conference. 1
several Pack runners. s Woum. t» lt'adcts t lllls l)ug.ur would pull want to double 5K at conference. 1

Wolfpack Women’s tennis takes
one out of two

The NC. State women‘s tennis tearri startedthe weekend off strong, winning its eighthstraight match Saturday against the ClemsonTigers. 5—4.
Sophomores Francie Barragan anti MarissaGildemeistcr both won their singles matchesover their Tiger opponents. 60. 6—0 and 6» 3.respectively.
Blair Sutton had to win her match to ensurethat the Wolfpack would not have to win all thedoubles matches. and did just that. winning in atough match against Stephanie Woerz.
The Pack took two of the three double matchesto capture the win.
Yesterday didn't fare quite as well. as VirginiaCommonwealth took four of the six singlesmatches and two of the three doubles matches toknock off the Wolfpack.
.Ramsey Roberts broke out other slump.wining both her singles match and her doublescompetition.

Bracone leads men’s
tennis to a pair of wins

Maybe N.(' State men s tcturrs should playdouble headers more oltcn
Saturday morning the \koltpirck dclcatcdAmerican aird later that .rltctrioon squashed theRichmond Spiders.ln doubles. the number 3-1 ranked duo otRoberto Htacoiic and l‘llt l.rtksotr dominatedtheir liaglc opponents .‘s' 1 while tcaiirrriatesDavid Bolrck and l)c\.urg l)csai also won. it 5.
lit the lllldl doubles match the l’ack's JeffSmith and Keith Salmon brce/ed through 8-1.State also “on tiye ol \1\ singles matches.lit the 3 pm. match. the Woltpack ran pastRichmond 7 3 again taking all of the doublesmatches. The Wolfpack rode a strong doublesperlorrnautc into the singles matches vyrthHracotre puking tip yet another win.The Spiders yyon No. 3 and 3 seeds. but thePack trnrslied strong under the trio of Smith.llolrck and l)csar. sealing the lirial three matchesand the our.

State excels in Big Four
sports day finale

Saturday. students from NC. State participated111 the final Big Four sports day at Wake Forestl'niversity:last year Duke University withdrew from thecompetition and the remaining schools decidedfor this year to be the last.This marks the end of over fifty years ofcompetition and tradition.The fact that this was the last year did notdampen the competition.WFU dominated this years men's competitionplacing at least second in each event andwinning four events.State men finished second winning threeevents and finishing second in two.State and WFU tied in the women'scompetition both winning three events andfinishing second in three events.
UNCCH forfeited the majority of the eventsbut managed to win the tennis competition.
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Youth kills Pack

honors. was just as rnctttt [Ht‘picking up no porrits oi lt‘l'rittllltl‘sand turning the ball over twice litjust two minutes. KenyattaWilliams. who has recently set-itlimited playing time. was the onlyother Wolfpack player to strut.picking up three points.In the second hall. it was allMelvin for the Pack. who \sllssimply unable to control lhc ladyTechsters' lull-court game.Melvin played jtist under 30minutes in the half. as Woltpack(‘oach Kay Yow took the senior outjust prior to a television time out tolet her be recognized by the tansMelvin received a tltoltslroirsovation from the sold out thWytland then quickly rc entc'cd thegame.”When 1 took her out. [the Statestaff] told me that she ysas 1““points away from a record.. saidYow."Plus she had been scoring tot llsall game. 1 didn't want to turn theball over five times in the 121st tut)minutes."Melvin reieiitered the game with35 points and sank two free throwin the final minutes to brush “ill“37 — a career-high breaking therecord for points scored in .tNational Semi-Final game.The 6—foot—3»inch scnior‘s l4tie1tlgoals also tie a National Semi turdrecord.Melvin. Shepard and two otherseniors, Rosalyn McClendon andConstance Poteat. leave theWolfpack this season. but while thesemi-final game may not haveshown it. the most itnportani assetfor the Pack team next yearexperience.Now that the Wolfpack has theexperience of not only making butplaying in the Final hour. thedetermination of players like Jones.Lewis. Erb and starting point guardKristen Gillespie is surely strongerthan ever.

Joyce leads State men

think I can get it and \Ltllt' lm'points. The Winning trrrrc a:conference meet wouldn‘t llt' 1.11.11fast [14.081.11hrnk 1 (all stitlt‘points iii the 5K.“
The 10.000 ureter race tolloxwti.and Pat Joyce. an AllAmerican itthe 5.000 meters. set/.ed the leadearly and never looked back.
Joyce ran through the 5.000meters in 14:30 and finished 111 aPR 29:27.03. despite not hayinganyone go out with him for thesecond 5.000 meters.
Day two of the Ralerglr Relaysshowcased even more lineperformances. with JohnWilliamson leading the way “fill a56.19—meter throw iii the hammertoss. grabbing a fourth place.
Jeff Pllaumbaum also turned in afine performance. finishing hub in

the discus.
“I don't tlrrnk vse had .iparticularly good meet.“ ( oat hRollie Geiger said.
“Pat Joyce. a provisional qlldllllt‘iin the 10.000 meters. was one ol lllt'highlights. and their the 14 (its byRobbie Howell was a good markThis meet is an incredible meet tora number of programs in the sctrscof an early~season meet. giy mg a lot

of athletes the opportunity tocompete."
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Pack vs. Pack

l The Wolfpack football team
tinished up its spring practice
schedule with the annual Red-White
Scrimmage.

_|\.\ri s (‘t Rl i-Staff Writer
When it's you vs. yourself. youwould expect it to be close.The N.C. State football team didall“ that as the “Wolf" offensedefeated the "Pack" defense .15 2h’in Saturday's Red WhiteScrimmage.Quarterback Jamie Barnettepicked up right where he left offlast season. completing l5 of his 25passes for 269 yards and fivetouchdowns. Barnetle also provediliat he cart still scramble with thebest of them. rushing for a first..tl1lflL‘l’ touchdown that capped a.‘v‘ yard drive.Wide receiver Torry Holt also had. strong day. leaving the game earlyltcr snagging three passes for o}x ards and two touchdowns.“We're making pretty goodhides." Holt said of the team. "Itrope it just carries over to our fall. amp."The task of containing one of the

riiost talented receivers and topquarterbacks in the conference rsnot an easy one. But the Wolfpackdefense did a solid job at the task.recording l5 sacks against bothBarnette and back-up quarterbackCharles Berry. Red sltirt freshmenCorey Smith. Rashad Streets aridNate (ioodson all recorded twosacks apiece. lit the secondary.toinerback Tony Scott lookedequally impressive. picking off anerrant pass for art interception.
Considering the losses the Packhas incurred in the defensive ranks.the job done by the Pack defenderspleased Coach Mike O'Cain.
“I thought we had the best passrush we've had all spring." ()‘Carnsaid. “liither that or we had theworst pass protection that we‘vehad all spring."
Another area of big concern forthe Pack was at the rurrnrng backpositions Both tailback TrenlayneStephens and fullback Carlos Kinghave graduated. leaving the doorwide open for whomever stepstorward to fill it.
More than likely. it will beRahshon Spikes taking Slephens'place in the backfield. Spikes saw agood deal of action as the No.2

Jaws CHM SwtThe Pack defense looked solldon Saturday.
tailback last season and had astrong performance Saturday toaffirm his spot. He had 13 carriesfor 59 yards. Theodore Clravismade just as strong an argument.however. as the next at tailback byrushing for 60 yards on eight ,carries.At fullback. the personnel is therenow but the certainty is not. BothJeff Butler. a senior. and juniorKevin Hubbard are vying for spotsat fullback. and neither has reallystepped forward to claim it. Butlerhad four carries for 26 yardsSaturday. while Hubbard carried theball six times for l9 yards."The fullback situation is muchbetter than coming into springpractice.“ O‘Cain said. "We justhaven‘t had one guy step up andtake charge."
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‘Relay’ has its stars

I Top athletes helped make the
1998 Raleigh Relays one of the best.

it ‘ll\\\ \i ‘ll'viri.’t \firitr-r
l'hc Raleigh Relays had it all.The relays offered a chance foreveryortc to compete but also foundsuch atltlctes as Marion Jones.Allen Johnson and Dennis Mitchellill attendance.Marion Jones was on hand Friday.winning the long jump with a jumpof 2207.00".“1 was very excited by my firstthree jumps today. We came out.arid our goal was to jump sevenmeters." Jones said. “That didn'thappen today. but the weathercouldn‘t have been any better. Itwas great out here. It was great tocompete on the track that I trainon."Jones trains regularly on Paul Dcrrtrack aitd makes her home in A’pex.“ This is home. and this is my firsttime competing at home in three orfotir years. When i say home: Imean the ITS." Jones said. “l liveright around the corner. and wetrain here every day. So it's kind oflike a ltomc meet. Trevor Graham.my coach he coaches, not at theuniversity. but he lives here and it'seasier for me to come out here. Welike the track."After |997 when she claimed thetrack female athlete of the year.

Jones wants 1998 to be even better.“livery time I step on the track.I‘d like to run a little faster than thetime I did before." Jones said. "If Icart run faster than 10.76 in the l00meters, 21.76 in the 200 and jumpfurther than 22.9 in the long jump.I‘ll be happy. Those are prettynrueh my goals.“Sherlane Armstrong. N.C. State'stop jumper. had the opportunity tocompete against the world's best inthe long jump.“I've seen her a practice at coupletimes. but this is quite anexperience." Sherlane Armstrongsaid. “I looked at where shejumped. and I said i wouldn't mindjumping that far also. so hopefullyI'll get there one day. too.“CJ. Hunter. a bronze medalistfrom the World Championships.d0minated the shot put. winning by2.5 meters. yet was not satisfiedwith the results."The first throw was garbage."Hunter said of the throw that wonthe event. “Everything wasgarbage."One of the best hurdlers in theworld was running on his hometrack on Friday and Saturday.State hurdles Coach Terry Reese.a former Wolfpack star. is one ofthe best ll0-mcter hurdlers in theworld.Reese ran the hurdles over theweekend. expecting to face theworld champion Allen Johnson. but

State hot strea

I Baseball team wins two out of four
games over the weekend.

ista“ Heoort .‘
Coming into the weekend. theNC. State baseball learn was hot.The learn had won ll of its last 12games.L'nlorlrrnalely for State. that streakcooled down a hit as the Wolfpackdropped two out of four games athome.Sunday's garlic marked a toughloss for the Pack. The UNC.Wilmington Scahawks came intolloak Field with a dreary l(l~l8record. However. the Seahawksproved good enough to down theWolfpack KS.“We just got outplayed." Coachlilliol Avent said of the loss. “Theyplayed very well. and they madesome great plays defensively whenwe had a chance to pill the gameaway.”Going into the eighth inning. itappeared that State had wrapped upa win. The Pack had a 5 2 lead.only to see it slip away when UNC—W exploded. scoring six runs lit thetop of the eighth to take the lead."They made the plays and flungin. They played a great game."Avent stated.

The Seahawks (1 H8) collectedsix hits and benefited from a passedball and a wild pitch in what provedto be the decisive inning.State (23-8) stranded l4 baserunners for the game. including twoin each of the final innings.Senior Kurt Blackmon (6—2)picked up the loss for State in arelief appearance allowing threeruns on four hits in just one-third ofan inning. Jake Simmons (3—2) wascredited with the win for UNC-W.pitching the final three and a thirdinnings and striking out two.“You can't regret anything thathappens.“ Avent went on to say.“We got outplayed today. and wegot beat. Those things happen."Senior Jake Weber. who was 3-4for the game. played in his 2lSthconsecutive game for State. tyingthe school record set by Brain Bark.The right fielder has started everygame since he arrived at State in1995.Weber will have a chance to breakthe record this Tuesday when Statetravels to Virginia to face OldDominion at 7 pm.On Saturday. the baseball teamsaw both sides of the coin. splittingtwo games with CharlestonSouthern.In the second game. junior BubbaScarce raised his record to 5-l 0n

Johnson scratched and Reese wasleft running against the clock andhimself. Reese ran away from thefield to win in l3.8l seconds."i was hoping Allen would behere. but he decided not to runhere." Reese said. “Once i got outfront. there was nothing to push meother than myself. I‘m pretty tired—~ just from a lot of training.coaching and the preparation forthis meet. I've been on my feet thepast couple of days all day. I‘mpleased I had the opportunity to runand see where I‘m at."One of the weekend‘s greatestmoments was the 4Xl00 meterrelay. where the sprint teams fromSouth Carolina Sprint and the NCAll—stars faced off.South Carolina Sprint. with thecontributions of world classsprinters Dennis Mitchell. AntonioPettigrew and Chris Huffins. set ameet record with a time of 38.84.beating a North Carolina team withJohnson and Reese.South Carolina sprint also carriedaway a victory in the 4x200.narrowly missing another trackrecord.Besides the stars. a large numberof professional athletes attended theRelays. making the competitionvery intense. Reebok. Nike. Mizunoand Brooks Racing team were just afew of the companies sending teamswhich dominated the individualevents as well as the relays.

k cools

the year by hurling a four—hitter inState‘s l3-l rout.Junior Brad Piercy collected fourRBIs on two hits for State.including his ninth home run of theseason.Several other Pack hitters joinedthe act. as five batters collected atleast two hits apiece.Scarce had one of his best outingsof the year. allowing one run onfour hits in seven strong innings ofwork.The first game of the day was adifferent story for the Pack.Freshman pitcher Ryan Smithsmothered the Wolfpack offense.allowing only eight hits in nine fullinnings as CSU downed NCSU. 4r2.Scott Dobson picked up the lossfor State. allowing all four runs insix innings. Dobson also hit fourbatters. as his record fell to H forthe year.State was unable to get anyoffense going. despite a 3—3performance at the plate by juniorBrian Ward.Friday's game marked State‘sother win over (ISU. as theWolfpack held off the Buccaneersby a score of 8—7. Jake Weber went3—4. and Rodney Onnond collectedthe win for State, improving hisrecord to 3-].

BECOME A
ROAD SOHOLAR

IN YOUR
SPARE TIME.

Uni- .llutili.‘yt‘i'i' h‘irl't'rt‘riilrsr willmake you a better. safer l'ldcr. Antiriding will ilt‘t‘tlllll‘ more hill.. n ‘v— . ‘ ‘K. k ilii i'Nlil‘ iiv rtllll till lilt‘l)t‘\l t'tillt attriti (in thi‘ streetsMOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION
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( ontinued from Page i
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l While Reebok Enclave‘s Marty
l Shue ran away from the field in
l 33:38. the rest of the field bunched
i up. and Musson ran with this1 secondary pack. Despite stopping
j lap early and being sent back out to
‘ finish. Musson ran a 35:48 to finish1 in ninth.

Day two had several moreexcellent performances on a hotwindy day.
Laura thoads took on a fast fieldin the 1,500 meters. and. despiterunning the shorter distance. ranwith the leaders before falling tosixth on the final lap.
In the 3.000 meters. Katie Sabinotook l0th place. running in the firstheat as she continued to improvewith a strong race.
“Overall. I'd say the 1998 RaleighRelays has been a success." CoachRollie Geiger said.
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EASTFAK
Flald Service RepresentativePhew, the search is over! Right here isthat extraordinary summer job you'vebeen looking for. Gain experienceworking for a top U.S. brand...and love it.

Eastpak. a leader in the backpackindustry. is looking for highly motivatedindividuals to provrde promotional andmerchandismg support during thesummer. The position wrll last nineweeks and Will be tull~time during thatperiod.
There is a catch...we have only ONEposrtion available in each of thesemarkets:

_ Atlanta Boston - Charlotte - Chicago -Detrort - Los Angeles . New York -Philadelphia
It you are self motivated. outgoing. enjoyworking with people, own a car. andthink you're the perfect candidate. thenmail or fax your resume to:

Craig Weinerc/o Triple Dot Communications54 Canal Street. 4th FloorBoston. MA 02114617.723.8929 - 1x: 617.732.2188cwein@tripledol.com
Please specrty market when applying!
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Local band

moves up

I Athenaeum's energy has doubled since their
early days as an opening band.

\li i !‘s\\. ll ‘\\si I\filo" Wtilift
liii‘cc yeais ago. ll) of my closest friends and I\\c‘lL‘ sitting in a local club in Wilmington almosttwo hours carly toi an lidwm McCain concert.when out tame Alllt‘lltlt'lllll. I remember beingcompletely llllpl'c‘sst‘tl with their .sourid andspunk. more so than ever was with the morepopular Mct'aiii. Athenaeum found a fan in meright then and there.I'd have to say the tables have turned forAthenaciitii since then. They are. in the words ofa local DJ, "on the brink of stardom.“lion‘i \\t)l'l'_\ though their recent fame hasnot gone to their heads. At l.ake Boone CountryClub last Friday night, Athenaeum clearlyshow cd their gratitude to the audience. The baiidiiicrnbeis from (lreensboro, N.('., ptit on a greatshow that kept the audience bouncing with their“feel good." southern rock music.

Aries (March 21 to April [9) lfmore less possessive witlt a lovedone. this person will listen to reason.Partners are on the same wavelengththis week. later. a pep talk bringslatnily members together to rally for a
UPS, \tl

time to finish one project and get onto the next. You're very effective indealings with highermakemove. Don‘t be afraid toaim for the sky.

ya...W
Technician

. . " ‘
i It, '.{-13 ‘

Pw r t.I ’l‘ll'i' Hf AllANlKMHMt‘s‘i‘Nl
Athenaeum conslsts of (l-r)Alex McKlnney, Grey Brewster, Mark Kano and Nlc Brown.
Mark Kano, Athenaeum‘s vocalist andsongwriter, sang his heart out With the smooth.powerful voice that defines their sound. This

cutie da/zles the crowd with his adorable smileand utter excitement when he sings.l was also impressed with the performance ofthe lead guitarist, (lrey Brewster, who played the
eiiitai' with a lot of passion and enthusiasm. llelumped across the stage, making deep knee

common
your

the better. Intuition aidsyour career.sensedictates your currentfinancial moves. You arehappily surprised at the

bends with his long brown hair covering part ofhis face. He called out to his friends from(ireensboro between songs. and his good moodtransferred onto the audience.Athenaeurn's music has an overall smooth andflowing sound. l’hey sing about their experiencesin life with lyrics to which almost anyone can
bee MUSIC. Page h P

Comm w or Kira. Flii'rit-‘l;
is your watchword this weekend.it'sthatbl“ (‘apricorn (December 22 to.lanuary [9) You‘ll be going out saidabout more than usual. The accent ison romance and leisure activities.liinancial interests prosper thanks tocommon ctttlsc.'l'aurus (April 20 to May 20)'I raise] plans could include a visitwith an old friend. Save time forreading. writing and arithmetic. Yousometimes concentrate too heavily onthe esoteric and ignore the basics.(leniini (May 21 to June 20) Yoursingle minded dedication to a projectthis week is admirable. btit it's timeto welcome suggestions from others.A turning point will shortly beicaclicd. ('ooperatioii With co,workers is what urges this on tolrtiition.

Leo (July 23 to August22) Buying and selling are favoredactivities. Domestic interests arehighlighted as well, although yoticould take time out for sports later inthe week. (‘ouplcs CllJO)‘ going outthis weekend.Virgo (August 23 to September22) lixpect some stimulating talkswith friends who are on yourintellectual level. (letting the factsyou need this week should be yourmam prionty. (‘orittiiue your researchtoward that end.Libra (September 25 to October

solution to a pressing dilemmathis weekend.Scorpio (October 23 to November2|) It's a good time for selfpromotion since you're able tocommunicate your ideas effectively.Meet with adVisers or sum your ownpersonal publicity campaign. This is agood week to talk to superiors aboutraises.Sagittarius (November 22 toDecember 2]) lnsisting on your ownway won't get you what you want.However, chann. persuasivcncss anda generally reasonable approach work

your careful planning and attention.
Aquarius (January 20 toFebruary 18) Job matters arehighlighted lllls week. when youshould be able to get newassignments or add to your income.Accept a fun invitation to go away forthe weekend Singles meet withexciting new romantic prospects.
Pisces (February l9 to March 20)Partners play a more important role inyour life Ill tltc near future. Social lifecontinues .it a merry pace for you. Afuture getaway is on the agenda and

(‘aiiccr (June 2| to July 22) It's 22) A monetary plan is revamped for wonders. Remember that compromise plans can be made for it.
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Technobabble

I The geelt gazes into his crystal
ball to see what the future holds.
Part I — the home of the future.

(it no i \itl\\l \.st st st .l‘|)lStair Geek
l'dllCL‘ll years ago, like today,technology experts madepredictions about trends iiicomputing. trying to foresee itsfuture. Some of these forwardlooking folks predicted that colorcomputer monitors would nevercatch on.Why. they said. would anyonebother with color‘.’ The monitorsthey had then could display only lbcolors at best. and not very well.Computing power would have toincrease beyond their realisticgoals for more colors to befeasible.Add to that the high cost of suchmonitors. and you can understandwhy it was thought they wouldnever reach consumers in anyquantity. What was the point ofcolor anyhow‘.’ These sameanalysts also thought that graphicalinterfaces would never take offeither. The computing powernecessary to calculate andmanipulate all the individual pixelson a screen just wasn‘t achievable.It would take (gasp) megabytes ofmemory and storage to achievethat.After all, it was l983. Not longbefore. a megabyte of RAM wouldhave c0st SI million. The onlygraphical computer in existencethen was the Alto, an experimentalworkstation from Xerox.Developed in the Palo AltoResearch Center (PARC). the Altowas a behemoth of a machine, andstill underpowered for all itsoptimistic promises. Apple‘s Lisa,based on PAR(“s designs, was anoverpriced commercial flop,despite the fact that it was well

-___—___———__\\'——‘——‘\\-—.

ahead of its time.
It‘s understandable to see whythese predictions were hardlychallenged in their day. eventhough they are laughable now"Personal computers" wereconsidered a novelty. and hardlyrealistic in a time when processorspeed had hardly broken into thedouble digit inegalieitl. Thesedays. sortie of those sametechnologists are still makingpredictions for what is to come inthe next milleniuiii.
Speaking of the milleniutn. in afuture 'lechnobabble. I will take artin depth look at the so calledmillcniuin bug. and how it affectsyou. This week. however, I want totake a little trip into the nextdecade and make some predictionsof my own as to what our futureholds.
Networks in the home
l‘ifty years ago. the vision of the“home of the ttiturc" was one ofpushbutton appliances. and selfcleaning everything. Today, itseems we have accomplished thatgoal we can reheat last night‘sdinner in about a minute with thepush of a button. What does thehome of our future look like"?Pretty much the same on thesurface.
The home of the future may verywell come with its own computernetwork. Part of the decision ofbuying a new home may be askinghow much memory it has. Insteadof the home computer being lockedin the office or bedroom. it couldbe bailt into the walls. like an airconditioning unit. And like the airvents and registers for AC, thehome network would lead into allthe rooms with outlets and placesto plug in terminals to the house‘scentral server.
Talking Appliances

sec BABBLE. Page b b
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'I‘hat's because up to two out of five college students could have
the virus that causes genital warts.
The good news is that genital warts can be treated in a number
of ways. If you’re concerned about genital warts or want more
information about treatments, call the number below.
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Music
continued from Page 5

relate. The band played a mix ofsongs from their older.independent. self—titled "green"compact disc and from their newcompact disc. “Radiance." whichwill be released on April 7th.Athenaeum’s song list includedtheir classic, “Haircut," which isprobably about one of the bandmember‘s fear of cutting his hairfrom very long to short. This songis so funny and true to life that youjust can't help cracking a smilewhen hearing it. They also playedmy romantic favorite, “No - one." asong on their local compilation,“Comfort." and their newest hit“What l didn’t know," which youmay have heard on local radiostations.The band ended their show with abang. They began playing one oftheir rock songs in the encore witha steady repeating beat that got thecrowd clapping. They jammed withamazing energy. and the wholecrowd jumped up and down. Thelead guitarist, Brewster. was so intohis solo that the group had topractically pull him off the stage. Ibelieve just about everyone left ahappy fan Friday night.Athenaeum has certainly come along way from their early days ofplaying at local parties inGreensboro. You can tell instantlyfrom their performance that theyare genuinely thankful for theirnew fame. Their new songs havemore spirit and creativity than theirolder, mellow ones. The band playswith the kind of emotion and furythat mesmerizes the audience butalso makes them feel appreciated.I encourage everyone toexperience Athenaeum‘s liveperformance as Well as... their newalbum. I don't think you'll bedisappointed.

Technician Fun Fact
#1:

Holladay Hall was the first
building at NC. State. The
basement housed labor-
atories, kitchen, dining hall
and gym. Offices, a library.
and classroom were on the
first floor. Students lived in
the second and third floor.

Babble
Continued from Page 5

All the appliances in the housewould talk with the computer andwith each other, and very possiblywith you.Speech recognition technology ishardly new. It‘s been available forthe Macintosh operating system at alow level for several years. Simplespoken commands. though. hardlymatch up to the vision of real vocalinteraction, but Star Trek-liketechnology is quickly becomingreality. IBM has had true speechrecognition technology languishingin its research labs for a long time.waiting on computing power andsoftware to catch up to it. Recently.they got fed up with waiting onMicrosoft and others to build thecapability into their products. andreleased their own dictationsoftware.Expect to see the next majorreleases of Microsoft. Lotus. andother word processor vendors tosupport spoken dictation. Also inthe near future. I expect theoperating systems themselves torecognize spoken commands, atleast at the level of spoken filenames and menu items. Of course,all this is hugely memory intensive,and dependent on the fastest ofprocessors. Speech recognitionsoftware around today is already acouple of years ahead of theprocessors needed to run it. not tomention the support from theoperating system.Microsoft. the software of thefutureSpeaking (pun intended) ofoperating systems. what softwarewill the computer of the nextdecade run'.’ if Bill Gates has hisway, it will be Windows.The next release of Windows.ubiquitously dubbed Win 98,should be out in June (though lastweek they expected to ship in May.and before that they said April).This. however. will be the last ofthe Windows 95 line. Microsoft hasput all its efforts into developingWindows NT, and for good reason.NT will support lntel‘s 64 bit chip.code-named Merced, previouslydubbed the P7 (the Pentium ll wasthe P6). and has always beensuperior for networking and server-workstation setups to 95. Micr0sot‘tis aiming for the enterprise andcorporate world with NT ~ it’s alittle overpowered for general

consumer use. They also havesomething to offer our home of thefuture.Windows CE. the operatingsystem of choice for palmtop andsub~notebook computers. is only inits second revision, but there are bigplans for the tiny OS. For onething. MS has recently announcedspecifications for CE—basedappliances. Yes. your next toaster-oven may need to be booted beforeyou can make lunch.CE has some promise forappliances and other householdapplications, like programmablethermostats, that would benefitfrom a familiar and universal GUI.Microsoft's is a nice model. but inthe years to come. it will have somestiff competition to deal with.More speed, less spaceMoving from the kitchen to theoffice. let's look quickly at how thefamiliar computer will change inthe years to come. Of course.everything will be faster. Recentinnovations in copper—based chipmanufacture means faster. smallerchips will be everywhere. IBM andMotorola‘s PowerPC. the RISCchip at the heart of newMacintoshes and lBM brandedservers and workstations. hasalready been seen running at 400megahertz in a Mac at last month’sSeybold conference in New York.lntel's recent demonstrations ofcopper chips clocked in at around800 megahertz. and Austin, Texas-based IBM developers haveproduced PowerPC chips at lgigahenz (1.000 megahertz). It willbe at best two years before either ofthem are available in consumersystems , the rest of thearchitecture needs to get a speedboost just to handle the new chips.ln addition to speed. upcomingcomputer systems will take upmuch less space. For one. aworkstation may need only amonitor and somewhere to insertdisks. since the house server maywell be in another room. The bulkymonitor we know might be replacedby a thin panel hanging on a wall orit could be folded into the desktopitself. Recent innovations in lower-cost and higher-quality flat paneldisplays mean that the cathode—raytube. whose basic technology is 50years old. is on the way out.Other old standards are on theirway out. and a lot of new. insanelygreat things are on the horizon.Next week, I‘ll look into networkcomputers (NCs) and how the homeof the future will talk to the outsideworld, as well as the OS for theages. UNIX.
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STATELY LADIES

NEEDED FOR THE
1995

FOOTBALL SEASON

A meeting has been scheduled for the Weisiger
Brown Athletic Facility (Football Office) on
Tuesday, April 14 at 5:30 pm. for anyone
interested in becoming a Stately Lady.

(Please bring a photograph of yourself to the meeting)
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vans.
We offer:

Requirements:

ll till-ills.
A CALIBER SYSTEM COMPANY

RPS an international market leader in the small package
shipping industry has YEAR ROUND PART-TIME jobopportunities for individuals to unload and load packages onto

$7.001HR & $7.501HR to start
$7.50/HR & $8.001HR after 90 daysTuition Assistance of .50/HR after 30 days
Modern indoor Facility
Two shifts to choose from:
2:30AM — 7:30AM M-F
5:30PM 10:30PM M-F
Must be at least 18 years of age
Must be able to pass a 50lb littlest
Apply in PersonRPS

2530 South Trl Center Blvd.Durham, NC 27713Directions: From HO Exit 2787 (N055) turn left onto NC 55 Follow to Carpenter Fletcher Rd Turn right,lollow to Alston Ave Turn toil, totlow to South Tn Center Blvd on right
RPS is an Equal Opportunity Allirmatwo Action Emptoyor
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A job well done

I Viva ‘Service llaleigli 1998’
his past Saturday, communityI service was the talk of thetown “Service Raleighl998." that is. Students fromseveral campus organizationsassisted in many community-assisted aciivrlics. Some paintedand refurbished a kitchen. somedistributed brochures for anupcoming Multiple Sclerosis (MS)Walkathon. some cleaned gravesand many Park Scholars helpedprepare the event's numerousactivities.()n a typical Saturday’ moming,most students would be sleeping inand recovering from a n ofpartying and brouhahas. thesestudents awakened bright and early.got on the move and gave back tothe city of Raleigh and WakeCounty. They are an inspiration tous all. We could learn a lesson from

those who volunteered.
There is no greater feeling thanseeing somebody happy after youhave done a good deed for them.Everyone should strive to dosomething for family, friends oranybody in general. It does nothave to be for somebody you know.
The old saying “What goesaround. comes around.“ applieshere. If you look past those in need.that horrific error might come backto haunt you. A time might arisewhen you need the aid of someone.and it is very possible that youmight be overlooked.
The message here is simple: Goout of your way to help those inneed. lt will give you humanitariansatisfaction and your service mightjust be returned when you are inneed of assistance someday.
And. one last thing: Do untoothers as you would have them doonto you.

Calling all

voters

I Get your butts out there and vote!

sun is shining. The rain is finallygoing away. Shorts are beingwom. The Brickyard preachers
have returned. And students arecampaigning for our vote duringstudent govemment electiorts. beingheld today and Tuesday.
'lhere is a plethora of positions upfor grabs. from Student Bodypresident to CALS representative tothe Student Senate president. Theindividuals running for thesecoveted positions should be familiarto all by now. Their posters are onbulletin boards throughout campusbuildings. Huge signs are all overthe Dan Allen entrance to FraternityCourt. They have given out fiiers topotential voters walking past themin the Brickyard and FountainDining Hall. Debates have evenbeen held to further enlightenstudents on their campaign goalsand ideals.This has been going on for weeks.Hundreds of dollars have beenspent to convey messages to the

It‘s that time of year again. The

voters. and now the moment oftruth has come. For the next twodays. the students of NC. State willbe making some of the most crucialdecisions this year. Students will bevoting for the leaders of tomorrow.Who will win? That‘s for every
NCSU student to decide.The chance to vote is somethingwe simply cannot take for granted.Before it is assumed that thesecandidates just want to add anothergold star to their resumes. take asecond and review what thecandidates want to do. All haveshown the desire and vigor ofpeople who are dedicated to NCSU.It‘s up to the students to decide whogets the chance to help lead theuniversity.Voting booths will be scatteredfrom the dining hall to the Collegeof Textiles. Today and Tuesday willbe days of infamy. Now is the timefor every person who attends thisinstitution to get out there and makea difference. The candidates arethere for us, students of NCSU.They want to see to it that our everydesire is met. So get out there andvote.

Forum

Cdingdlmdedancers
Why aren‘t there any men on thedance team? I am a female studenthere at NC. State who frequentlyattends the men‘s basketball games.During breaks in the games. the danceteam takes center court and does itsthing. Its thing involves womenshaking. jiggling and gyrating theirhips and chests at maximum velocities.This dance team is all female;therefore. every male in ReynoldsColiseum is given a free show. whichby the looks on their faces. theythoroughly enjoy. This is totally andcompletely sexist. Don‘t worry. I amnot about to discuss why the danceteam is a sexist sport or how it'sdegrading to women. That is not myconcern.My concern is that there are no maledancers. The women fans at NCSUhave endured this all—female danceteam much too long. Women fansdeserve to receive the same visualstimulation that the men receive. I amsick of watching women shake it allover the court. I would be trulyentertained if there were men at center

court shaking, jiggling and gyrating atmaximum velocities.Therefore. this letter is a call to allmale dancers at NCSU to try out for
thedance team. lt‘syourchancetodosome service for the female fans inReynolds. You can finally show off
your moves and the bodies that youworksohardon.lcanguaranteethatyou will be greatly appreciated andyour hours of intense practice won‘t gounnoticed. When you come to centercourt the women will yell, cheer. hoot
and holler. While you perform we willstare. drool and ignoreourboyfriends.Unfortunately. l have written thisletter too late since the basketballseason is over. But it is not too late for

any interested males to beginpracticing. Plus. I heard it takes a longtime to make it into those skimpyoutfits that the dance team is requiredto wear.
Alicia VillarealeSenior. Chemistry and ScienceEducation.

Cast you ballots
The Student Body elections are infull swing and on March 30 and 31you will be asked to cast your ballots.There are many qualified candidatesfrom whom to choose; however. forthe office of Student Senate president.there is one obvious choice.Having served with Alexis Mei fortwoyearsasbothasenatorandasthePro Tem of the Student Senate. I canattest to her many qualifications.Maturity. responsibility. determinationand zeal are foremost on that list WhatI saw during the last year was anindividual driven by a passion to serveher fellow students and to provide theNC. State community with lastingchanges. Above all else. Alexis Mei'spast service has shown that she isdevoted to putting students first.Mei‘s commitment to improvingcultural awareness and diversity isevidenced by her position as the Chairof the Diversity Committee as well asby the bills that she has authored andsponsored over the past three years ofher tenure. Resolutions concerning thenon-discrimination policy. HumanRights' Week and the securing ofadequate accomodations for theWomen‘s Center are typical of Mei‘sofferings to our campus community.Another aspect of her service thatmakes Mei the best candidate for theposition of senate president is the timethat she has spent on the senate. Shehas served with three senate presidentsand has seen and acted on an enormousamount of legislation that has filteredthrough the Student Senate. In

Sec FORUM. Page 8 D
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Be aware, very aware

Piriii ll’ RlilESl:Statl Columnist
I know, I know. Brother. I feelyour pain. Sister. I see your point.But hear me out: we can getthrough this. Just hold your breathand try to make it past the nextsentence.This column is about studentgovemmcnt elections.Ah ha! I see the drooping eyelids.the belligerent apathy. And I knowexactly how you feel. As theelections beat reporter for the pasttwo years. I‘ve delved deep into theworld of student politics. And.indeed. you are right: it is oftenboring and meaningless (carboncopy candidates crying forcoverage; blowhard bootlickersbearing banal brochures). and thereusually is no need for you to takepart in the elections.But maybe. just maybe (and I'mnot so sure about this myself). youshould actually take some time to

vote this year. (The candidatesaren‘t that bad.) ()r maybe not.Either way. here‘s a little somethingfor you to digest. Just call it an“Indifferent Cynics‘ Guide to the1998 Elections for Student BodyPresident.“
Student Body President:Andrew Payne v. Jenny Chang
I‘ll tell you: I like this AndrewPayne cat. lle‘s got spunk. Pinache.Heart. Don‘t get me wrong: he's nota flamboyant rogue. a dashingmusketeer. But he has got muchoenthusiasm. Case in point:“We need a student bodypresident who is going to fight inthe trenches.“ he said during adebate Wednesday. “Even if theBoard of Trustees is all against you.we need to go in there with a batswinging at thetn.“That‘s right. baby: Slugger forPrez.Zeal: you‘ve gotta love it. And

this kid exudes zeal. Not sinceJohnny 0‘ Quinn (a hellfire-and-damnation student body presidentfront a few years back) have I seenanyone so excited about thepossibility of being a studentrepresentative. And all that verve.all that anger. seems to bechanneled toward protectingstudents from an (often) student—unfricndly administration.“Let‘s not give those bureaucratsany more money." he saidWednesday. decrying the hugeincrease in student fees requestedby NCSU officials this year.Plus. he‘s got the perfect name forthe presidency: President AndrewPayne. Andrew Payne. thepresident. Andrew Payne...AndrewPayne.But. alas. despite his zeal andfortunate moniker. Andy does havea few faults. The same vigor thatmakes his speeches so memorable
Sec REESE, Page 8

Grammar ‘is’ important

Bar [‘1' Wt I‘ll‘ll
Staff Columnist

When it comes to language we areall morons. The rules we aresupposed to follow are alwayschanging and vary for eachoccasion. And if avoidingmoronness depends on your abilityto always strictly adhere to a set ofrules for proper English usage. thenit‘s impossible to not ever be amoron. What's “correct" and“incorrect“ isn‘t nearly as importantas just getting your point across.despite what all those anal-retentivesecond—grade English teacherstaught you.
There is a special breed of personin the world that has always

excelled at remembering intricatedetails that no one else notices.They can‘t understand why peoplemisspell the word “misspell." andare the only ones who actually saythe word “whom" in conversation.
These people are great copy editorsand librarians. but alas. many
cannot bear to learn that their skillgrants them no more superiority
than someone‘s ability to drawreally good pictures of animals.
Now. we all agree that there needto be some rules. We need to knowwhether “its the car‘s." “it‘s the

cars" or “its thc'cars'.” But standardEnglish is just one set of rules. and
not a rock-solid one either. If that
first sentence were in a ‘sfholarlyjoumal. or even a novel. it would be

incorrect. But here, in a newspaper.I have to follow the AssociatedPress Style Guide. not the ChicagoManual of Style. and the AP StyleGuide says no comma after thesecond to last item in a series (nevermind thatapostrophe/period/quotation markbusiness at the end. I can only hopeI got that right). You can see whywe need analiretentivc copyeditorsto keep all of this straight; it‘s noteasy.So fine. we need copy editors tokeep things consistent in writing.But we definitely don‘t need thoseannoying people who censoreverything that comes out of ourmouths. I can say I'm going to “lay
See Wm. Page 8 D

Fire inspection pointless

MUHAMMAD Air BAlAtiAMWALA
Stat! Columnist

Friday. just as l was departing formy class at Centennial Campus. Iheard a knock on my door. and thenomeone yelling ‘fire inspection.‘pening up the door I found twoburly guys in tight blue T~shirts andblack jeans. Entering the room. oneof them quickly proceeded to checkmy outlets for extension cords.multi-plugs. etc. Upon leaving, theyhanded me a paper marked with ared pen. lt listed the violations inmy room. including the presence ofa multi~p|ug and two extensioncords.
With no disrespect to the finerules made by this university toprotect its residents. I find this

really stupid. especially if you
consider the layout of my room.
Right now. the way my room is set
up. my roommate‘s bed is along thewindow and mine is parallel to his,
separated by his desk. My desk is
next. Between the sink and the
cupboard (which cannot be moved).
are his chest of drawers. therefrigerator. microwave. toaster andcoffee machine. Between the doorand the cupboard lies my chest ofdrawers. Right now. there are a
total of nine outlets in the room.Four of these are under the window
and cannot be used for anythingexcept a fan on the windowsill anda lamp on my roommate‘s desk.One of them is above the sink andas such is totally useless. Between
the beds are two more outlets. One

of them I use to plug in mycomputer and the other one has amultiplug on it. This multi—plugpowers my lamp and also anextension cord that runs to my chestof drawers, since there are nooutlets on that side of the room.This extension cord powers mystereo and my pedestal fan. Thisleaves two more outlets. which arebehind my roommate’s chest ofdrawers. These two power therefrigerator. the microwave. thetoaster and my coffee machine.This requires me to use anotherextension cord.As you can make out from theabove description of my room. Ihave no choice but to use multi—plugs and extension cords if l am to
See MY, Page 8 D
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has produced a platform as wide asthe Kansas sky. chock full ofunattainable dreams. Golf cart ridesto and from the library? Won‘thappen. Streamlining the Educationand Technology fee? Sorry.Changing the university calendar‘.’That's a negative. Getting theWolfline to run in the oppositedirection“? Not even close. Dream.Andy. Dream...l~‘ly away to thatmagic campus where theadministration is at your whim.Click your heels three times andsay ‘golf cart rides. golf cart rides.golf cart rides. .'But at least Andy is original.which is more than I can say for hisopponent. Jenny Chang. In fact. I‘mhesitant to say anything at all aboutJenny her ideas are so moldyand boring. I'm afraid I might losereaders. Maybe it' I just go over herideas really fast.No fee increases raise NCSLIrankings abolish plusiminusgrading improve campus safety.There. .that wasn't too bad. Andthe list is short: one could tnake adecent argument in favor of Changby claiming that she will effectivelydevote all her time towardimplementing her brief agenda. Butthen one wouldn‘t be taking intoaccount an inane promise she madeWednesday night.
“If [elected] student bodypresident," she said. "I would visitevery club."Please...give me a break. Every

student organilatton’ ls Ms. t‘liarigaware of the fact that there are i loseto 300 student organizationsregistered on campus ’I can see it nott than;introduced to a thrilled gather ttlt' ofthe NCSL' Surf Club. chant:inspiring the I-'titotiio|ogy (ildcllliticStudent Association. ('liang i'lt lllt'out buttons at a meeting of theBiomedical Engineering ClubAnd this unattainable pr'oriiisc.this blatant rhetoric. comes afterChang told 'l‘echntciati ”\\ lictt lsay these things. I dtlt not tii.tkitl:'promises I can't keep, .I guaranteeit." Alright. Jenny. I‘ll be ttatt hingI've got friends in the l‘tlllc‘sll'dl?Club. I knovt people in the sin -a1Ballroom Dance Club. Me and theboys at the Genetics (ilili'illrtitStudent .»\ssocialion ttill bcfor you to pay us a t isitBut why let one slip of the 'get in the ttay as you head for Wupolls'.’ Don‘t tote against (tart-3because she it keepimpossible prtlnlls’t‘s‘. ore warns;Chang because her ideas are stairBecause she lacks the fighting sl‘i‘ itnecessary to stand tip to the Ito rrriof Trustees. Because she rs tit Illil totell you what she thinks you tt ll‘ito hear.Hott do I know all this’ llrnt .arrltell‘.’ Because l'te seen it airbefore: a candidate ttrili a lack .areal touting a platform that lotStudent could ptit together lll 14'seconds.So, if you happen to pass ht anelection booth today or toinorrotr(and I still wouldn‘t go will or l‘l\way to do this). cast it quick \i‘lt'for Andrew Payne. lle'll probablygo down in flames. brit he'll a: leastgo down fighting.
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use the appliances in my room.There is no possible way that I canuse the two outlets that are underthe window. unless I keep thecoffee maker and the toaster on myroommate‘s bed (which I am surehe wouldn't appreciate.)
The slip of paper that the fireinspection guys handed me saysthat I need to correct theseviolations within 24 hours. Now.unless I get rid of the appliances inmy room or maybe try to gethousing to put in a few moreoutlets, there is no possible waythat I can get rid of these violations.Alternatively. I could just livewithout coffee. toast. fans andmusic. I asked the fire inspectorsjust how the heck I was supposed towork all the stuff in my room

without extension cords .iiid theiranswer was to get a surge stripNow surge strips are not that long.and they aren't the cheapest iterri onthe market. When I bought a tirrpfor my computer. it set tttc backabout 25 dollars. For a collegestudent, especially one \\ ho doesn'thave a paid job (unless lechriiciaridecides to start paying met that i anbe really expensite.
Therefore. I ask housing .iiid thedepartment of fire protection ltlr'whatever it is calledt to pleaseredesign my room. so that l hat cenough outlets. ()n the otlict hand.maybe they could gitc ine Rrtdollars for surge strips slt that l t .il‘.become a nice law abiding residentof the campus. ()tlierwisc. all I t ando is unplug a ten things tor lltt‘next inspection. and then plug ilierrrback in when my room is cctiilicdas violation free. llottcter. thatwould just render the \t ltolcinspection ritual useless (icc. ttliata shame.
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I‘I\It‘.til of "he dottn" II Ibit MAC toir kriott tthat lhciie‘t .‘rr. lilllslllt‘ aboutlint. it I'm at .i rob ititcrt'ictt. lmidi li'\\t‘l the tttitng iti myti‘lct‘ mil I'l.t\l1t‘t‘il\(' tip oti theiilrfl .urei stteirr ttords It‘s‘ atort tar s'lllnllt‘ll. .iiid I need toslum I krtott liott to spcttk.ttngti‘.“ because that’s thespec I» tirt‘sl people understandls‘i .. .rrztaiitage of falling iiito.r. .:s t\ that tte cart cypress. ir~~te cisilt and precisely to-.x tr qtr.~- lrr; st‘tl\. but sayingI 'r “l «tcll sounds rust itsout: i. -s .it‘~»\.\t‘llll}‘ the phone andsatrrw‘ ‘.i'\ it r~.| I'm gonna lose. .1s .r .,k if I .ltl like I'm.r;‘t'“‘..’, tor a rob \tlicirctct I talkto fl‘i’u' l‘ntiigli not “proper." cachit ‘rc it't‘terling plitasc~ is,... Miami .r.‘ bciarisc tlict .irc tiscd(It; stirri- ttay so often Ill outtiar‘i .r far It tl‘i.tlt‘\l has its ottii'ri‘.~- and standard I'll‘L‘llsll is rust.i‘wtf‘r” not [lieindisputable inonartlit so manyl‘t‘llt t c it In bc \nrl though they ’llscialifr and t liitt .lll\l llillil to MTVll timrr happening. soon "good"1; hr .lt: cptcrl iii the dictionary.r~ .l'LI .irltcitt. and II ttill suddenlylit-roan ptrtpct to itsr‘ II that ttay

tll.llt‘tl

«It .wr‘m \itll can't itisl sayaritiarin: .irtd t larni it's the dialect.Ivr..- ; "grammar berirrp»~i.r:it is ringraiiiniattciil.\i"h‘~tl\ ~.i\\ that except for pcoplc1:llil.tlt‘ \lt'lt‘dll .\tiiericiinspec. I: -\.cs. l'lfttlllt‘s‘. You mightItr‘a' ‘ic .rlttats be c‘ttt't'c‘cltttgpct-.plc.' tt lllt h indirates habitualaction. or eteii "grammariviipfivtantf l‘t'ktlll\k' the ttHIITlICIlOII\cisioii 'gianiniat‘s important." gotshortened Itiit these rules didn'tgct at .cptcd into proper lznglishfor onc rc.isoti or another. though.\l.'it .iii ttotds likc ”tote" tltd.\ohoilt and “thou"aiiyrirnrc l-‘l .i reason ch. analtetcntite proper l tiglisli speakerstaiied to hold the l-riglish speaking\‘rttllti tll clictk. and morons took‘rs ilrc ttorld changes ours\illtl\ . fiance. and so does the wayrte use them -\iid ctcnttially. the:;tart:'iiar books catclt up. too.
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‘60 Minutes’ segment

irks Duke students

I The treatment of a gay studies
course has left many in Durham
hurt, believing the program
slanted.

K \tiii-tiist- Sittot l‘l’htx t‘tito‘iclt‘ rl)iiht‘ t t
tl'-\\lRl€l DI'RII.\,\I. .\.(‘.Students stunned into paralysisfollotting Duke‘s heart breakingloss to Kentucky ttci'c surprisedoften. there minutes after thefateful bu/lcr had soiitidcd.images of Duke suddenlyreappeared on the tclc\isiotiscreen.l'or many of these students.despair turned to interest as “(ttlMinutes.” the ('HS lclctisioitnctts niaga/inc. prottiincntlylcattiicd Duke professor John\oungct and his [7 studctttseminar on perspectites in gaylesbian and biseyual studies.lit the scgiitcnl "Scttiality ltIl."\\lllcll .iited March 13. MikeWallace. ttot'ld rcnottticd for his\tork ttrtli "(ill Minutes."ctplorcd the national trend iiiacademia to offer classes otisctiiality or queer studies. Thesegment began ttith ii rlisclainicr‘"Some of the tt hat you are aboutto see Indccd sortie of tthat isbeing taught on collcgccdtllptlsc‘s ts Ittl tllitltttc‘ .llltllctlccsonly."Members of academia fromtinitcrstties tialiontt ide expressedstippott of \C\ll.tlll_\during Wallace‘s segment. othersharshly critter/ed settialtfystudies. arid one ttomaii brandeda syriiposiiiiii on queer studies it"frat esty of academic standards."Although the story describedsc‘\tl;tllly sltltllt‘s at severalutiitersilies. most of the featuredstudents ttere Youtigcr’sseminar. tthich ttas the otinclass featured. Many people atthe I'iiitersity labeled the “(titMinutes" coterage sliiillott aridsctisationaltstic."llic introduction to thesegment piit me immediately onthe defensite." said BrianDcnfon. staff adtisor for (iothicQueers. “'l'hcir skepticism ofQueer Studies as a legitimatefield of academic study cantc

studies
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through Iotid and clear even inthe first ten seconds of thestory"Many students and.idiiirnistiators also espresscddissatisfaction ttitli the segment.claiming its tone wascHlltlt'sc't‘lltlllltt. Sllltlt‘llls c‘llt‘tlWallace‘s remark on Yotiiigcr'sseminar “What I'm not sure of.still. is \tliai trarislortiis this froma rap session on sctiiality intoacademia."l'niteisity administrators.liottetcr. defended the academicmerits ol sexuality studies.

6‘er i ‘rlttt‘o or WNlMiJUMMike Wallace. star of the showwhich angered a thousandDuke students.
"I understand that the subtcctitself witcritls stilllL‘ people andthat lltc report itself tendedtottarrl seiisatioriiilism. butct cryoiic should kiiovt that thestudy of human sexuality at Dukels iiciiliei flaky nor immoral.”President .\'.in Keohaite said Ill anofficial slalctttcttt. “It is anintellectually challengingctaminatioii of a tery compleystibtcct from a tartcfy ofperspct‘tites. the range of vthicliDtikc students and Professor John\oiingei i learly indicated in theiriitfcttictts.”“l lit-lictc that sctualtty is animportant issue iii studying anyculture or society." said William(liafc. dean of litnity College."Jtist its II is appropriate toinclude courses on how race aridgender affect a society ‘s

One newspaper
Technician

ASSISTANT CLUBHOUSEADMINISTRATOR (seasonal)needed for large west Raleighapartment community to overseeclubhouse actrvrties and swrmmingpool 40 hours per week Aprilthrough September Must be wellorganized. people oriented. and self—motivated Interested applicantsshould apply in person to mailresume to 2716 Brigadoon DriveRaleigh. N C 27606 or fax to (919)859—1644
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literature. mores and riilitrrc ii i-.appropriate for .i ctirriiiilrirrt toinclude courses that ctploic therole of sexualitySeveral members of IlltUniversity community said theywere not surprised ht rtirsensational slant of the interim”'l'hiit tlicte \tas s.~ n if. i.stereotyped stiill \tas lat ‘r-cC'tpc’clt‘tl.w Younger card".-\udicnces hate to stay rap: ifIrlafter all. ttc itrc llgfllllllj‘ to "t‘allotted to be sctriai
getting Jailed for itgood a siibtcct as antDentoti cited the l riitcv~iz

\xlll .urr:\tl \l'\ .s [-

past ctpei'icncc ‘.\lll't iliilclcttsioii shott .is ctrrlerr. e t'l"(ill Miittitcs”'s lairJournalistic iiitcgrrtt lI‘.t' .rtsago. "(tit Minutes” fcatrrir-ri 'lrwIlttitersily iii a story t'ttsegregation on t’t‘llc‘z't rarr=pz.~rxit story that drctt ctctr llltflt liftfrom students than last 'ttcr‘i.segment"lln tltc segregation \ci'tiiclill"60 Minutes" igitoicrl o:all of the inforiiiafroir llt.tl Iii:"lllhate protidcd a balanced i. re.t orthe issue." Dctifrvir said i...Minutes' areslanted by the nature oi lllc mt.thc coitccpt ol_|(Itlfntlllslll is almost firm.“tacanf iti "(tit Minutes”Despite “(ill \llllillt‘s \negatite slant. \ orrnger s tirl li.i‘points made bt sctrialitt stirrfi scrIIIcs \tctc ltttl frintpcll“'l'heir graiidslaiirline trial-Wdiscounted any serious [‘t‘llll 'ln \may hate been trying to W.and I fell like tlicactually made "trtt \liriiiits' . «tit llIIlL‘ lttttllslt.“ lit'the shott ended on an llllL‘tt runand posititc iiotc lctpc. trflttorse."KeohaticMinutes"frattiettork, say the \\ .rlfrptecc is an ctantplc of ‘.'ipains" as the nation tries 'w r‘.to lltt‘curriculum. "the field of lr-rm.::scsuality tvill stand .rr l.ll‘according to the qiiairt). or ilsscholarship and the next lllle‘llI\It offers." shc stlttl
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addition. she has taken an at lI‘tt rolein tackling the many issues Ill.iI iratebeen on the senatc's agenda llrt‘xt'include instituting teacher C\.ll‘.t.i!lt‘llslowering the Pl: redriiieiirci.’ art!shoring tip the Ilrtitcisity's \lilllt c onaffimtatite actit )IIThere is no other person that l \\=ilililrather have working for me 'tieti-Mei is definitely aii asset to .ill‘.organization that she sert es and Iencourage you. the students oi \t st 3to vote Alexis Mei for student -.r~narcpresident on March it) and 11Jim ReinkeStudent Senate President l’rn lt‘lll0996—1997)
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Are you looking for flexible hours. opportunity for growth and a rob
Within walking distance of campus? Join the net! West Eagle job Net IS
looking for a receptionist with great people skills and excellent phoneetiquette. This is a real opportunity for students maioring in Spanish
or Latin American studies. Please submit a resume to the Branch
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Bright Horizons is pleased
to offer high quality child care

near NCSU.
Bright Horizons at Raleigh Corporate Center offers parents

convenient, high quality child care for children
six week: through five years.
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There‘s no better place to build your career than at Price Waterhouse.
From day one. we turn the world into your classroom. lt begins with
our intensive, a\\'ard~\\inning training program and continues with
ongoing career development to sharpen your winning edge. As part
of our .\lanagement (fonsulting team, you will have opportunities to
help global top—tier clients solve complex business problems.

INFORMATION

SESSION

Are you tired of all those boring information sessions?

Come to the PW Information Session. Here‘s your
chance to mix business with pleasure. You‘ll not only
meet great people, but you’ll find out first-hand just
how exciting we can make your career in Information
Technology Consulting.

$31k4.41.‘.

Date: Wednesday, April lst
Time: 7 - 9pm
Place: Velvet Cloak lnn

Find out why l’rice \Xaterhouse is ranked as the #1 firm in
Com/mteru'or/il‘s I99— " lllll Best Places to \Work,“ and is also rated
as one of the leading Systems 'I‘rainers. We invite you to learn more
about career opportunities at l’rice \X’aterhouse by visiting our

. Website at \vww.p\v.cinn/mcs. reviewing our Information (iuide
' located at your (iareei' l’lacement Office or visiting us while we are

on campus. We are proud to be an equal opportunity employer.

YOUR TEAM IS WAITING

Price Mterhouse

1.07998 Price Waterhouse LLP
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CRUISE SHIPS AND LANDTOUR JOBS Workers earn up toSS tlt‘rrli rrtirrttl‘r ivy tips and'1 seasonal year roundWorld It iwi illawa-r."r3'lr'llf\,‘t‘s’ i-imArtiskd Murillo tjdrit‘roean eh IAsk us how‘ 5"}.‘13033 Ext15.1593
Turn L'riirn 5h 11‘1111 EasyTelephone Sales ‘rrlpm M F SatQdTT‘ ‘.;)111Will train 834 9’ 1:
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GREAT EUN GREAT BAYUpbeat Cale in CameronVillage (walking distancefrom State) Looking tor alew lun people Flexiblehours School is alwayspriority 01 Contact Bart @8217117.
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Light Years (Lary Towne Centeris :oklllnq Iiil 'riendly ehthuSrastii.wit rrntiyated ,ippiii ants 10r lullrtime positions Competitive salaryand owrrelits Flexible schedulingl"lease apply tr person
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LOOKING FOR FUN IN THESUN? North Strand BeachSaw» a rileguards needed inNcrth Myrtle Beach SC Will trainor recertny Housing provided Call8032/? 3538 or 110372.197 1422
LUNG study The Drvrsion ulPulmonary Medicme is seekingnon»srrii.ikers. ages 1840 for lungprocedure studies @ UNC EPAlacrlrty Must have tlexrbleschedule and will receive treephysrcal compensation lortravelini; nuts‘ide Chapel Hill S250S800 Inr participation For into.:a|l'366~06()-1
Mail Order Company needs. r F in r 1w: urriphii‘ artist 1PartriMakur ”horoshnp Illustrator-1dr Milt, {itill'UT‘TT Will help WHIP
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Male Srinkl-srrriiders needed loir'larketrrrr} new product inRaleigh [Lirharr‘ .irea Must be’PSDOTI'NI‘IP it. erwrrml-i (nil 888954 Uri-11in more intrirmulion
Management MarkehngEducatronstudents wanted lT'i tun rhildrensMust he highlyenergetit' 8'11) pu’SSBS strongselling ahility people skills Musthe available. P’T all year LearningFtprnss 859 1989
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MATRIX (,(NLVIYHIIOH is seeking apit emlJIOyl‘P in test PC Boardsand program rhips Basrc PCskills required it) .95 hrsiweekFax resume to 2‘51 8001 or e mailconniecfiirnatrix corn
NATIONAL PARK/OUTDOORSUMMER JOBS Work in theGreat (iiiiiiriors Forestry Wildlilepreserves (Enricessronarres.Frreliuhters a more. Competitivewages v benelits 51 I 324-31 12

Top 1:9 Ell? ‘ LI 1 (‘3
PART TIME Flexible hour $7lhrHirinu outlininit personality tor lightri‘ home nllii i- \‘lt‘dlllllg and iiichildcare Call 163 (111.58
PART TIME helpwanted Man WithMuscular Dystrophyn e e d said/driverrcompanion.$7.00/hour. Light housecleaning involved. Mustbe able to dr.ve manualshrlt car lor errands.Call Trey Poteat @ 870-5029.

Van Time sur‘rrrrer lab pdsnion toWltlk arr tissue culture or peanut['0 hours week Somemirrntiiulirgy experieiiie preferredContact Dr Lnr' Urban at 5‘5.‘r‘tT-l
PART TIMI aerobics; instructors.rrtirrniiiiis CPR and teachingexpeneni e required Certificationpreterrett Apply YWCA. 101?Oberlin Rudd 8‘28 3905
PART-TIMI- REC'LP ollice.lSSISIQII‘I needed for small Raleighaw lir'n it“ died downtown Slaltlltgn it late April Hrs ti; he 8 00nr 133051 00 M l RaysMust be dependable.Please.
1 ‘ :3‘52) “U lrrprir'i‘SSimrdl itI‘t1 lrlerlttlyr ill153.‘ 9135C
“tilt-I mrI R141 t'LlI‘trlITISI [103111011 10!Mat .11 'ul.lllllLJt"‘Tt’l'TI i'orrtpany.t}1“I.?1IIl’l urtiiwtedlin prelerred call“33 811‘“ 1' .ill tietween the hours‘1 AM it PM Mdr‘ Fri
PATTTJ ring '(‘10‘DIIUYIISI A 30'1.1 Jew. BdSIC clerical andtelephone skills Apply YWCA1012‘ Oberlin road 8138-3205
Part! 1w Kl‘l‘f‘it‘I y»: AssistantWe re ’niik nq tor lun lovingrrdiyrdudis ‘iir weekends summer3. holidays ti- work n lzisl pacedverterrriiiry lint: in i‘ury Full timehours .t‘rrl‘dllli‘ li-i ‘sii’HITTl?’ CaliTracy u? 469 area
RED Wing shoe store looking torp1 8:11er A lob to enmy toririendty outdoor oriented studentCar. 8111 @ .‘.’2 50001i1r moreintormatiiin
Resrdentiul Coordinator neededtor summer reSidential programSupewrsur experience a must 24hour responsibility 5 days a week5350 SJUD per week room andboard on campus provided CallNCSU Upward Bound 19191 51573632
SOUTH OF FRANCE. Travel toFrance With an American lamily torthe Summer Duties include somechildcare and some housekeepingPlease call L Ila Lung @ 83279273
SUMMER Iiitr and held workEntomology (lair Charles warrick@ 5:15 1649 it" MondayWednesday or Thursdaymornings
Summer Technicians Needed ForEccrmmy Exteimmalnrs in ourthree locations Raleigh Charlotteand Wilmington Excellent pay.company Car. complete training'One week till 101 tanrlly vacation itneeded An excellent summer yoh'Cali Jchn Canning 1m moreinlormiitron at 46? 2206 or applyin perSiin at EconomyExterminators, 2160 North SalemSt Apex NC .3750?inc)
TELEMARKETERS NEEDEDS10 16 hour . due to rapidexpansrrirt in the Triangle died 55’year old national loud rumpanyneeds your help inappriirrirrmirts for our sales stallPT PT hours Prominent posrtiunsDoc-uses pard training UPllelrlpackage paid sick day pordholidays. employee (IlSl,r)U7’lI and954

setting

'rtanaqer'ien' uptitrrtunrty1448 i)’ ‘ 300 /'7fr 01.71
Triangle s at Esr iirt Servrce nowhiring telephone operators driversmodels (5 dancers Top 355llexible day nrth shirts availableLeave message 836 9011Privacy guaranteed
Various positions availanir- torIllllrpall time t,usliitY1f‘r servrrestocking, operate TPgISIl‘T :5 someinventory Flexible evening hours8. weekends Apply in personNeomonde Deli 381] Berle RdRaleigh or call 859 387/
WANT TO WORK IN YOURBATHING SUIT? Falls River. anew, upscale community in NorthRaleigh is looking for Irleguards'Pay A Benelits are outstanding'Call Mark@ 870-5711

w.h dilleient age groupspresmnolrteens Enthusiastii' rolemodels With strong Christiantallies needed lll tlri dL‘IIVt’.creative. iti1t1 r‘llt‘ittililqu‘ri]eirvrronrnent flexible hoursJVJIIJDIG i/lim 6pm} Call lnr llstall application and an interviewBruise Hunt in Cary. 469 YMCAKen Mr‘L‘urdy at Central (Raleighi8.1} YMCA or George Allen .11Finley rNorth Raleigh), BJBVYMCA
For Sale

Compact presarii‘i lap top 150pentiuvn innrx 16 rnh ‘3 1 inchscreen 1-1x i‘d mm 3611 modemSoftware int luded Mrcrnsotl Ollice'11!) edition .‘r extra sorry speakers(all l.ll more detzi-ls $3950 00net} 11111 ’33? 1309 hr 51} 5981ext 1
COMPAQ presario computer withkeyboard, mouse ITIOT‘JIO'. drivemodem all in one Great lor smallplates $450 OI) Pioneer car cdplayer $160 00 Call Melissa (a)859 9396

utris for Sale
9? Ford Explorer XLT JWheeiDrive Fully Loaded New TiresExecellent Condition SQOOI‘Must See 02111683 5598

CARS FOR $100!Seized and sold loijttlly this MonthTrucks in} etc I 800 we {7308‘1 4-198
HONDA UIvIC UK 89 With Mark,5 speed A t.‘ t‘ D {‘rldyt‘l. ltgold brown turd Goodir‘terior no body rust mjrinomit'art‘XI
reliable sporty 131k asking$2895 00 (mi 871‘ 875.1 ‘l 73119455,
TOYOTA TERCEL- 1989 ospdsuriroot. AMlFM cassette tilt, reardetrost 83k miles. new parts,53000 Call 83378592

Rriiiiiiatcs
Available irrtrnediiitely April lstMale Female Upoerr litSSH‘ral‘ onlyVery tlose to NCSU (1 BR 2 8AUnlurhished washer dryer ownphone line 3312 50 hiiil utilities$250 rteposrt reduired (liill 51?5984 ext 1 or 63? 4309
FEMALE ROOMMATES neededbeginning tall semester 2’ Bed. 2 5Bath Townhouse Good conditionWoltlim- S180 . 1 4 utilities eachFor more details mil Holly @ 8291 189'

FEMALE roommate neededASAP Non smoker undergradto share ‘2 EUR 1 BA apt onwoltline Rent is $28? 50 mo o1/2 utilities Call Suzie @ 2339045
FEMALE Roommate Needed toshare two bedroom one bathroomApt on Wottline $307 50 a monthplus 1 ? utilities Call Allison @852-185!
Female Roommate wanted ‘or 2BR Apartment Own room$2201mo plus 113 utilities lorsummer only' Ca|1859-0?1~1 or851 9462
FEMALE student to share morehome in W Raleigh w , Mom 1teenage daughterResponsmle student wChristian values and greatsense or humor Our home lSa sale environment. houses ateenage daughter. so anythingis possitile We have tun wemake tookies and we argue$4.01] includes all, r W 0Deposit requrrr-d Must havegreat ri-lererii‘es‘ Carl M’SMurire i5) 85? 400/ tor into

FEMALE SUB LEASE FurnishedBR in. ARR ABA UniversrtyCommons May 13 Aug 13 W D.private phone 3300 month plus 1 4utilities tiliil Jr'i 83? 1090
I,(lril(l'l»_} 1-.rr roummate' W D T' R onWollline 2’80 98A nun smoker$08? 51) mo plus 1 utilities CallDavid 1iii inure inlo @ M3 0366
MAII riiiirnmate needed April orMay through August wrth optional1ring ler'ri Private bedroom andpath. W I). 011 Avent Ferry 5395 ~1 .1 UIIIIIIHS Cali Amanda at 8522304
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED torsummer sutilease in Townhousilon Thea In at 1 Kaptan GetMaster BR WrPVFPTthlng lurnrshed$330/mo (NEG) plus 1/3 util CallBuck @ 851 066 ur page @ 50669/8
Male/Female Roommate tor 38F)Duplex on Thea lane MasterBD/BA SBOOrmo plus 1 3 utilitiesFor summer rinly‘ Call 851-9462Ask lor Erica
Need Female roommate Nonsrnoker‘ to share 380 ?BAapartment on Wollline StartingMay or August S275 month 1.3utilities Call LiI 512 1966

system pool. 5 gym Availablerrnrrreditilely 5-150 0 1 ‘2 utilities ilkcable. water included Call Brent ill9929,71 I3 Leave rriessage
Serious Student no pets. NONSmoker prelerred to share PRUHouse 5min lrom campus Rent5240 1111111 and t 9 titliitiesSecurity deDUSrT neededuptrontISPIL‘l Ayiiilatilu NOW’call 891 51041?
SUBLEASER wanted mule U’113111.110 Private BR and bath @Trinity Park 83001110 A 1 3 utilitiesMid May end 01 July Call 8596643
SUMMER sublease tor rniileroommate on Wollline route OWnbedroom and Dilthrnom‘ washer.dryer option to stay 10! 95799year $300 1 J UIIIIIIES Call83179635

Summer Sublease otl Kaplnrr$295 month plus 15 utilities, largemaster bedroom, private hath.male or Iemale Call Tim at 8549618
For Rent

1 Bedroom in 4 BedroomApartment Cable and watervi-tluded. lurnished. washer &dryer $378 month plus 1 .1iilllrtie'l’s Call 8599815 015468838
BUR 1 RA apartment $6251inn Avrilldble mid May tiist ntJune Close to campus Lanai-.19~3863’i1lr11(1lt“l\l0

3 rooms 1m Male prrvtied tiattr washer dryer. poolS395 mo .1 .1 utilities @ LakePark Condos Call Kathy MW6176 Available tall ‘98

rent

-1 BD‘ 4 RA condo (? years old)Near NCSU Available August 15DermSit and Relerences requrredCallol/ 192/
DUPLEX FOR RENT 312him ks rrorn NCSU $600 rhoTwo bedrooms. parking. lireplacerange. relrrgerator washer dryerLocation 4 Rosemary St(Behind Readers Corner
Poi rent try owner Large condoWalk to classes on Avent Ferry“‘18” Up to low people per unitFurnished d11(1 unturnished units5680690 84/ 0933
Great Apt ’@ Metrose PlacerLooking tor sorrieone to take overmy lease at Metrose Apis Fullyturnished @ 5-149 month whichincludes tree cable clubhousegym. 3 pool $100 when lease issigned by April 5 For inlo call «'861514
ROOM 1hr Rent‘ TownhOUSO. :1stories.” Bl) 1 1? bath Nmrcampus or: Wuilline Quiet area5310 month plus 1 '2 utilities CaliEmily @ 833 4581 or 850 1115?
ROOM for Rent Cameron Vlllagt‘_lurnished, relngerator. microwavephone Convenient to IVJOVNCSUNo Smoking Pets Gentlemenprelerred Depos‘rtReterencesRequrred $4751111Cnlh includesutilities Call 83.15109
SUBLEASE someone to takeover lease tor 1 BD apt @ TrinityPark starting May or June Formore inlormation call 8590533
Sublease House or DOSSIDIE takeover lease Approximately 10minutes Iron“ campus$2?5lmnnth l 1 ll utilities Femaleroommates 6.111856 0611 lotmore inlorrnation
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FREE WRITING ASSISTANCEThe NCSU ()nline Writing lat.provides an t'rf'ldrl questionandanswer line and links to sellrhelpwriting restiurl es Internethttp www? rii su erlu ricsu qrzirnmill I» marl gr.irrrrr1,ir@ncsuedu
TUTORINU SF TlVlCl needsJurirrir Senior and Masters levelstudents in the trillnwrng urearhallr chemistry plrysiis. Englishreading i-Ierrwntiiry edurationPart 'r’TIL‘ i'ltJ‘lIFl’l pay' Call 841'6434

(‘ricr
Amnesty international presentsNesliir I tint-I, Al StaleCoordinator lrdm VenezuelaSpeaking on Human Rights InVeneluela and How you canbecome moved in Human RightsActivism Through AmnestyInternational Meeting alterwardsTuesday. March 31 @ 7 30 pm inPoo Hall Room 604
ATTENTiON Students Do youhave iomments, questions. orcomplaints concerning theUnrversrty7 Email Them to YourVorce. Student Governmentssp@ncsu.edu subiect lineStudent Vorce We're here torepresent you'

March 95 Intermediate CajunZydeco @ 130 8. BeginnerCalun Zydeco 8 30 SeeOur web 5110 athttp rlwww? ncsuedu/ncsur‘stud nrgslsocrdancel
law Alrii art I estiylil 98Friday Aprrl ct Comedy ShowStewart Theater Cir‘rtedmrrs ti tie.innntini‘ed Si‘ MEN ‘3 ' Generall‘litllii‘Thirty Broke Ili'iwn T riday tiltUrrrvwxity Student (Iiirrti‘iItrt‘lriritrrt ‘3 .‘ .t'r‘ SC N( SI) SIGeneral l‘titilri
l‘.in Alrrrnr: Festival tlliMiiritldy Milri‘lr 11,1Aim .111 i ritro vendors lliqutAwarenvss. L1 trr- f' I oil-“msUniversity Student t‘irntrrr8.1 litrnm 5. GalleriesBlack I inessr l ilsrwn ShowStewart Theater .1 ‘0 pmlor rnrirv It‘ll) r'all ‘J 1 5) 5511?
Pan Alrri .lr‘ Festival ‘38Saturday. April A BIJI it (tillVeirders and hundred Artist Itt I‘l‘rlrrrltiul‘i PdUniversity Student Center Ni rtliPlaza ‘3 5 pirrStep Show Stwrrscreit try DeltaSigma Theta till 5': Aiirrixsri-rd prr‘ ShilW’ll’Ur‘Party («1‘ University Student L i-rrterBallroom pr-r e to tw .llll‘rt‘tlllt edr" Ill“
Parr Alrri an I (“yIIVitI 9RSaturday Mar: 1‘ .ii. Parade onSuitmrr UT‘H‘ '13 or J Basket!“l‘iy'“ Outside i 'r vurta. _. pr"Jan Semi 1m": it 11' I,I”“.t"\lyStudent i‘iirrti-r Ballot-in$5 i‘iiuplir $11 sum; «I l 1.‘ lirrrBlili k Student}.
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Board UABPrniIui t r \l‘r For "It reinl(1lll'lilllt‘ll{,{“ _-~ 1 L. gyiirgi
l’ilri Aliii .i' YHNIIVJ 98Thursday. Aprri Dr Niiim AkimrUnrversity Student t‘izritrirHallrriur'r Qt‘ ‘jr tirnDelrrr‘i’ Visiiirtt; M: Steward Theateriii‘ :4 ;rrrr
Pan All i .w l watchil girlr \l‘ILIQ‘NIIJV MJBrrrtlwr kn trir‘ BrownUniversity r'rtiiitlint 1,1' 'rtlilrrnrrrr'frprr'Blur k Repertory Theater present-r[)ii I did Henri-"Tim Mi:Theater hi‘ (’1 ("rt lriii- .litrrriasriii‘ltrrrrrrrrelil.‘h1‘r‘r‘rlR

Fill-wart

PRESBYTERIANMinistry .11 Ni Sll 1H st-ilnsrh hit itpeate tutti 1- Hiriirrr it” ThursdayApril 1’ “Mill lrurrr 1}) All ' All It ‘1‘in the Hrr'wn Hi’riirrt -:rr- lltiirr tilStudent l‘enter “11”" Will he"Allirrrratrve action and the UNCSystern’ tilill 334 518-1 lur noreinto

iLu'r‘it-us

Reerract the Middle Ages WhereHistory and ‘dtlld‘wy 'rrei‘l‘Activities 112 itri1~3 arr ’1r‘ry {Hillydani int; ixirirtiriltiliy it'llltll'“flkll‘q til'VTDIHL; {V‘Ik‘wllltjsewiiit; inn-«int; 'rvr‘i iiii; Iinrlmore For miire irli\"".'l‘iirrr ,. r'taiiddrrriirrgan@unity Ill su edu
YOU are tprdidlly 'witer‘. til tiIIl‘ndthe 1998 Ebony Harlem Awiirils 01Excellence on April ’21. 1998beginning at .' .IU;1r11 in theMUIIIDUIDUSN Room ml theWrtherspoon Student Cer'ter thisevent is sigirrirlorrrxil and promisesto be an evening at ttetiqhtlutsurprises RSVP to 515 5 O

PUT YOUR VALUABLES
IN A SAFE PLACE.

Iglty I‘L‘L‘yL'ILWI. I

A Mk "a. :1. m. Abitciw

introductory lecture Questionscall 11 815-1689
M isc

DRUM lessons All Styles.Convenient to Woltlrnrr BIM'III’IUIDegree in Percussion Musii'Educationexperient e3133 «"304
EARN 3750—81500/week.Raise all the money yourstudent group needs bysponsoring a VISAFundraiser on yourcampus. No investment 8.very little obligation. sowhy not call tor informationtoday. Call1-800»32378454 ext, 95.
F'lEE T~SHIRT 4 81000Credit Card Fundraiserstor lraterriities. sororities 8.groups Any campusorganization can raise upto $1000 by earning awhopping 85.00/VISAapplication. CAM 17800932—0528 ext 65. Oualrliedcallers receive Free TShirt,
HAVE FUN RAISING FUNDS 'lrtyour clubs, teams. 9. groups!Earn up to $500 or more Put ourHi: yrs iil tundraising experienceto work tor you Call now toriir-tdill. irii FREE CD 01 youriht‘ltt‘ 1 800 ‘39? £131 ext 179

(Jurijk turn around:1.ssert.itions Mir:Call Jean @ 46F
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Niii-rt Typing““tr ryigurrwstorrrr papers6468
PAST tIVlrS DRFAMS AND‘AOUL TRAVEL . Iron twink (:rlIIti‘kankar at (919) 5/1 9580
Rt SUME'S, Resumes. Resumiwr'(iilr Hummer-t Mantiderrrertr .it911' 84331?
TIRED OF THEREADING? liirkrr‘rti 11'*rrtl'lr‘ll'il‘g “‘p'H 'il'mlilslit’ It atil the ilrllurer‘t 1‘1"

HEAVY
urri .irrr‘iyhunks you tan rind at (Rig: it3027 lliitshiriiiud'r Rtitusl Ivyii blocks west ol UniversityTimers! 8112‘ x1600 Aral) -: her k iriili .iprtirt Comics 11 111L)dk ParkSlumping I enter r331 9‘111if1Prli‘lii‘
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Starting howl. MI
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Available.
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Hiring Crew Painters
GREAT SUMMER JOBS!!!

$422/wk plus bonuses! 40 hrs/wk all
summer + 3 Day Weekends!!!
606| for an app. or ?'5. Not one of those
student franchise companies. Didn't you

see our Giant Ad a few wks. back?

House Pa
II {In III/l

& Leaders, $280/wk

Call 460—

(’78
u] (H!) l /.I\\
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